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Jury Deadlocked; 
GovernDlent Moves 
For Lahor Retrial 
Discharge Jury 
When It Fails 
To Get Verdict 

~edicGroup 
Will Fight 

NEW !:~~~!~o~ w~~~~~,~~~ .. '~~I~'~~lliI",J Au th 0 ri ties Question 
tragedy of the high seas-the story a longtime associate of John D. said was, 'Get my husband, he is K h I' R - h T 
of a young coilege professor who Rockefeller Jr., was torn from her aoing to commit suicide·... rase e s 19 t 0 vanished 450 miles out. in Ihe dark 
Atlantic after attempting to hurl husband's grasp by a seaman who noThti.fi:"uin.mmitededSiatatetelyS anattod rwilneY

I 
cWonas_ . 

his wife overboard-was reported overheard them in a violent argu- "" 

officially today by brucers of the mento the purser said, as Duncan duct an inquiry. City police dId Close NLRB Hearl-ng French liner Normandie when the "attemptde to throw her over \he not enter the case because it oc-
ship docked here. side." curred at sea. Dr. Robert Moore Duncan, 35, Bruised and cut about her head 
assistant professor of politics at and face. Mrs. Duncan, mother ot Msr. Dnucan'8 father, Willard 
Colgate university. disappeared two small children. arrived in the Samuel Richardson. a former Bap- ____ ~ ______________________ _ 
from the wind-swept boat deck of ship's hospital at the end of a six- tist minister who has been asso
the palatial ship Sunday night. weeks trip that started as a SUm- clated with Rockefeller In philan
saId Henry Villar, the Normandie's mer holiday cruise. thropi.c and educational work since 
purser. "When Mrs. Duncan Wils rev Iv- 1912, was notWed. 

Winrod Seen Gaining 

Prosecute Harlan 
Countians Trying To 
Bolster Labor Act 

By KEN WHITE 
LONDON, Ky .• Aug. 1 (AP)

The Harlan labor conspiracy jury 
was discharged as "hopelessly 
deadlocked" today and the govern
ment immdlately moved for a re
trial. 

Replies to Charge 
That Association 
Broke Trust Laws 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 (AP) -
The American Medical aSSOCiation, 
faced with a federal grand jury 
investigation because of its fight 
against a co-operative health 
group. virtually challenged the 
Roosevelt administration today to 
a court struggle which may have 
profound eUects on the future of 
American medicine. 

Three Fights as Soviet 
Tries- to Regain Border 

Hill Recesses 
Labor Inquiry 
For Two Days 
Predict Clash With 
Federal Officials In 
Maytag Factory Case 

Judge Ford set Saturday, Sept. 
17. as the date to hear the gov
ernment's motion at Lexington. Ky. 

He indicated he would order an
other trial, the only question to 
be decided belog the place and 
lime. 

The department of justice prose
cuted Harlan countians in an ef
fort to bolster Ihe three-year-old 
labor act with a criminal statute. 

The statute employed was pass
ed in 1870 primarily to secure the 
civil liberties of Negroes in the 
turpulence of reconstruction days. 
On conviction, the defendants 
would face possible maximum pen
alties of $5,000 fi nes and 10 year 
prison terms. 

Brian McMahon. chief of the 
prosecution counsel. in asking the 
retrial "as soon as possible." told 
the court: 

"The issues to be decided are of 
nationwide significance. of inter
est to all the people of the United 
States, as well as those In Har
lan county. 

"The "a use of justice will be 
advanced if the issues raised here 
can be determined." 

Jury Foreman L. F. Johnson. 
general store proprietor from ad
jacent Clay county. reported after 
nine hours and 48 minutes of delib
erations that the body was divided 
7 to 5. 

Replying to the charge of Assist
ant Attorney General Thurman 
Arnold that "organized mediclne" 
broke the anti-trust laws while 
opposin, the co-operative, the as
sociation said In a statement at 
Chicago: . 

"Apparently It reroalns to be de
termined whether or not the fed
eral administration can use the 
laws and the courts to mould the 
people of the United States to Its 
belief in every phase of life and 
liVing. or whether or not funda
mental principles of common jus
tice which have prevailed in this 
country in the past are to be rele
gated into the limbo of forgotten 
things." . 

This was taken to mean that 
"organized medicine" would not 
abandon' tbe fight against Group 
Health Association, Inc .• a District 
of Columbia co-operative which 
receives fees from government em
ployes In return for an undertak
Ing to provide trea tmen t for them 
it they become ill. 

Allies Approve 
Freeing Nation 
From Treaties 

Individual jurors later said 
Beven favored acquittal and fwe 
conviction of the 21 former Har- LONDON. Aug. 1 (AP)-Bul
Ian peace officers, 18 operators and garla's old enemies. the Allied 
16 coal corporations charged with powers o( the World war. today 
a criminal conspiracy to violate chorused approval of Balkan ac
miners' rights under the Wagner tlon freeing Bulgaria from post 
labor relations act. war treaty restrictions on arma-

"We were just as far apart when ments and armies. 
we began deliberating Saturday, At tbe same time there appeared 
Juror Alex Powell, Rockcastle to be no bar to similar action by 
county farmer. said after he and Hungary. the only nation still 
bis constant companions of the last nominally bound by the restric
\\) weeks finally bad been dls- tions imposed by the victorious 
missed. allies. 

Juror Edwin Bell, Wayne county Others of the wartime central 
farmer, nodded agreement. powers-Germany and Turkey-

When Johnson reported to Fed- already have thrown off rearma
eral Judge H. Church Ford. the m~nt bonds. 
jurors were polled. and each re- In a pact signed yesterday at 
plied he saw "no chance" for Salonika, thl! Balkan entente -
agreeing. Greece. Turkey. Rumania and 

McMahon. who dIrected the gov- Yugoslavia-gave Bulgaria equal
ernment's case in the U-week- Ity in maintaining her army. navy 
long. sensation-studded case. told and air force and at the same time 
the court the government was established a non - aggression 
"ready to proceed tomorrow right agreement among tbe participating 
in this court" If Judge Ford so nations. 
decided. To abrogate armaments clauses 

Tbe 39 indlvidual defendants, of the post-war Treaty of Neuilly 
some with their wives and fam- Bulgaria first obtained approval of 
Illes. lounged about the courtroom the Balkan entente and then off 
and the corridors throughout the the record approval from treaty 
day, reading magazines and news- signatories - principally Britain 
papers and talking. and France. 

They were' under strict orders Official approval of the signa-
to remain in the buildIng. The case tories is expected to be asked soon 
was given to the jury Saturday and then the matter will be laid 
afternoon. Tbe jurors relaxed over before the League of Nations as
Sunday after reporting Saturday sembly for formal legalization as 
night it "looks like an impossibility provided by article 19 of the league 
to make a verdict." covenant which requires assembly 

approval for treaty revisions. 

Police Report $25 
Stolen From Home 

As Steel Heads Heard Charges 

W. B. Gillie. Frank Purnell 
••. u~ church to fight C. I. O. f 

Testimony by a youthful former Illes. left, vice president of the 
Youngstown minister helore the company in ch,arge ot operations, 
senale civil Iiber~es committee and Frank .Purnell. president. The 
that an omelal ot U1e Youngstown pastor, the Rev. Orville C. Jones, 
Sheet and Tube company, urged 30 now of Cleveland, told the commit
Youngstown. Ohio pastors to in- tee that Gillies sought to influence 
fiuence their congregations against the ministers at a dinner. Several 
joining the C.I.O. in 1936. was a ministers, the Rev. Jones tesUfled, 
highlight of the committee's In- "felt the request amounted to "prac
vestigation into anti-union activl- tically a command," because of the 
ties. Among those who heard the company's "subtle power" in the 
pastor's charges were W. G. GU- city. 

Receive Testimony That Police 
Used Gas~ Bats to Settle Strike 

Witnesses Say Mall, 
Is Severely Beaten; 
Protested to Lewis 

British Patrol 
Border to Stop 
Holy ~~ndFight 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 (AP) 
JERUSALEM, ' Aug. 1 (AP)- -The senate civil · liberties com

mittee received testtrnony today 
. British trqops took over patrol that v 0 I u n tee r policemen 
tonight ot Tegar!' Wall, the $500,- equipped with tear gas, billies 
000 electrUied fence ruong tbe and baseball bat.'! purchased by 

the Republic Steel corporation 
Syrian border. as scattered dlsor- dispersed pickets outside the 
derns resulted in nine killed and I Monroe. Mich .• plant of that com
seven wounded in e. continuation pany. 
ot Arab-Jewish terrorism. That done, the 1937 strike 1n 

. "little steel" was enpt;!C\. so far as 
The troops manned pillboxes Monroe was concerned. aut prior 

at intervals along the wall and to that time, witnesses said, a 
lIegan a 24-hour patrol to thwart Negro organIzer had PeeD s e -
gun running and preven~ possible verely beaten and run out of 

, town. after fruitless appeals to 
Powder Blast 
Injures Five aid from reaching Ara,bs flgbtlng the police, and supervisors in the 

agalnst the proposed Brltlsh par- plant inspired a 'group of workers 
Clar~ce Sievers, 617 S. Dodge tition of the Holy Land. to send a telegram I'rbt~sting the 

street. reported to pollee that a Arabs were convinced the high strike to John L . Lewis. The 
billfold containing $25 was taken July casuaItie.s of 674, including message was given wide publl
from his home between 7 and 10:30 !41 Arabs )tilled, were due to city. 

SCRANTON. Pa .• Au • . 1 (AP) 
-Explosions. touched off by 
llghtning late today, destroyed 
two small storehouses at the Du
p 0 n t pOwder plant, at nearby 
Belin villagej injured five work
men. and blew out windows I.n 
this city, four miles awiy. 

p.m. yesterday. Jewish reprisals and many of The day's evidence was pre-
Sievers said when he left the them completely boycotted au- sented by a score of. witnesses, 

house at 7 it was locked. When he thorilies. ranging from Monroe's mayor. 
returned the ldtchen llght was on, I Meanwhile Jew s reinforced Daniel Knaggs, to If group of steel 
the back door open, and the blll- /!uards at their Isolated settle- workers, some still employed by 
fold missin.. menls.. . the plant. 

. 

USSR Planes 
Bomb Japanese 
Frontier Posts 

Manchoukuo-Siberia 
Conflict Causes New 
Tknsion in Far East 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
HSINKING. Manchoukuo. Aug. 

a (Tuesday) (AP) - Report.'! 
from Changkufeng today told of 
three more clashes Sunday night 
as Soviet Russlah forces sought 
to regain that strategic position 
on the Siberian border from 
which they were driven by Japa
nese early Sunday. 

The three fights occurred with
in an hour alld a .half. the first 
occurring at 5:30 p.m. (2 a.m. 
Monday, CST) when four tanks 
attacked and were repulsed. 

At 6 p.m.. 300 Soviet Russian 
troops aided by five tanks launch
ed an ' aSsault against Japanese 
positions but were thrown back 
with the dIsabling 01 two of the 
tanks. 

The last attack was at 7 p.m. 
when the Soviets began an artil
lery bombardment from six bat
teries. Japanese saId little dam
age was done. 

(These land attacks apPlU'ently 
occurred after the attacks by So
viet bombing planes on positions 
along the adjacent Korean bor
der, reported earlier Monday.) 

Gerald Wlnrod. toP. Kansas 
evangelist, appears to be gaining 
strength dally in the republican 
primary race for senator. His op-

nent.'! are Clyde M. Reed, lett, 
• • • • • • • • • • 

publisher and former governor, 
and Dallas K. Knapp. right, Cof
feyville lawyer and dean of Kan
sas legislators. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Tennessee Governor Declares 
Injunction Will Not Stop Him 

Scan Seas 
Intends to Send No 
National Guardsmen 
For Memphis Primary 

NEWTON, Ia., Aug. 1 (AP)
Arbitrary closing of a National La
bor Relations board hearing Into 
the Mayta.: strike controversy here 
by the Iowa national guard tonigbt 
threatened to precipitate a clash 
between federal and state author
Ities. 

Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel. as 
commander-in-chief of the Iowa 
national guard on strike duty here, 
ordered the troops to close the 
hearing when it convened at 10 
a.m. today. 

Madison Hill, NLRB trial exam
Iner. acting on advice of his Wash
ington headquarters, a c c e pte d 
service of the military's order and 
declared the inquiry was in recess 
for 48 hours-until 10 a.m. Wed
nesday. 

At Washington, NLRB spoke
men, however. declared the recess 
was "In no sense recognition of 
the validi ty of the governor's 
order." 

In Des Moines. Governor Kras
chel retorted: "You can ten the 
cockeyed world that there will be 
no labor relations board hearing 
in the rnilltary di strict of Iowa." 

The governor previously ex
panded the district of martial law. 
in the NLRB's case, to include not 
only Newton. but the entire state. 

A.ttorneys Doubt 
Governor's Power 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 (AP)
Federal government lawYers said 
today that Gov. Nelson G. Kras
che! ot Iowa did not have "a leg 
to stand on" in ordering national 
guardsmen to close a labor board 
hearing into Ihe May tag strike 
controversy at Newton, Ia. 

They expressed tbe opinion the 
governor had no more right to 
"interfere" with a federa I admin
istrative agency such as the labor 
board than he would bave to close 
a session of a federal court. 

Japanese Lolle 
400 in Battle. 

Searchers Undaunted 
By Oil 4Slick' 

No official would say what the 
MEMPHIS. Tenn .. Aug. 1 (AP) board might do. Even the lawYers 

MOSCOW, Aug. 1 (AP) - De- MANILA. Au,. 2 (Tuesday) 
tails of a sanguinary battle ,for (AP}-Determined forces of the 
possession of Changkuten,. on 

-Gov. Gordon Browning defied who said the governor was going 
before a cheering crowd of thou- beyond his rights empbasized tbat 
sands tonight a federal court in- their opinion was an unomcial 

"curbstone" one and that they 
junction to prevent his moving were unwilling yet to be quoted tbe Siberian-Mancboukuo-Korean United States army and navy start-

border, in ;Which Japanese hurled ed at dawn today to sca.n new areas 
a whole division against Soviet of ocean In their fourth day of 
Russian forces was disclosed in search for the Hawaii Clipper 
an official communIque tonI,ht. 

National Guard troops into the by name. 

Japanese losses were given as which disappeared five days ago 
upwards of 400 killed and wound- with 15 persons aboard . 
ed in the bitterly fouaht attempt Undiscouraged by the long 
of Japanese to capture the strate- search over a vast sea area which 
gic height.'! in the Posslet bay re- yielded only a great, ominous patch 
,ion which Russian forces beaan 
fortifyina JII17' 11. of oil on the Pacific some 500 miles 

Tanks, airplanes and artillery east of Manila, the army and navy 

diy for Thursday's democratic 
primary. 

"The Idea of lettIng e. federal 
injunction deter me from handl
ing the state's troops is silly and 
absurd." he said in his first speech 
ot the campaign In the stronghold 
01 his politclal foe and former 
elly, E. H. Crump. 

were brought into the battle for still hQped to find some trace of Clark BidA for Big 
the dl,gputed territory. the great seaplane's six passengers 

One Soviet scouting plane was Vote in Mill80uri 
brought down, and the announce- and nine crewmen-or bits of 
ment said it was believed the wreckage to explain their fate. WASHINGTON, August 1 (AP) 

-Sen. Bennett Champ Clark 
pilot was captured after he took The navy commanders worked of Missouri. a foe of many admin-
to his parachute. on tbe theory that the last posi-

The gravity of the situation was lstration measures, is bidding to-
seen in instructions to the Soviet tion sent by the flying boat at morrow for a thumping renomina
c h a I' g e d'affaires in Tokyo to 12:09 Friday (~anila time) might tion majority and a chance ai the 
warn the Japanese government of have been in error, and they order- democratic presidential nomina-

K\"Ulchel Depending 
On Iowa Guardsmen. 

DES MOINES, Ia., Aug. 1 (AP) 
-Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel tonight 
defended his order halting a New
ton, la., National Labor Relation's 
board hearing by declaring he had 
"a good leg to stand on in this 
case, the Iowa national guard." 

The governor indicated he had 
acted after consulting "proper 
legal counseL" presumably Iowa 
Attorney General John H. Mit
chell 

Hawaii Police 
Fight Strikers 

"possible terrible consequ.ences" ed the search widened. tion in 1940. 
at this invasion of ,Russian terri- Some ships wtll veer southeast- In the neighboring state of Kan- HlLO, Hawa4. Aug. 1 (AP)-
tory. ward and hunt in a new region; sas. Sen. George McGill, a full- Bloody fighting between police 

The battle ranks as the biggest others will stream northeastward fledged new dealer. and Gov. W. and waterfront strikers resulted 
clash on the Sovlet-Manchoukuo of the area previously searched A,. Huxman. have bad no orga- In the injury of 36 persons today, 
frontier since the beginnIna in and still others will re-sweep th~ 1Il~ oPPOsition In. their c~- five of them critically, amid 
1931 of the lona series of boun- region already combed. P81gns for democrabc renonuna- showers of buckshot and the use 
dary incidents, ' numberlna hun- As explained by Lieutenant tion. There has been a bitter of at least one bayonet. 
dreds. Commander Eugene T. Oates. di- campaign for the republican sena- Two women were among those 

Foreign military observers recting navy searchers In cooper- torlal nomination. however, in sligbtly injured. A longshoreman 
here who previously were in - ation with the army, the air and which one of the candidates, the r was stabbed in the side with a 
olined to view the situation as surface craft already have covered Rev. Gerald B. Winrod. has been bayonet. Several others were 
only . 1UI0ther of these incidents the most probable area in which opposed by National Chairman peppered about the head and face 
were beatnnInl to take a graver the clipper came down. and now ,John Hamilton and other party with buckshot. It was the worst 
view of the encounter. are turning to other regions. leaders. riot in Hllo's modern history. 

------- The disorder was precipitated Most of the day force at the 
plant had left work but five 
men, In a shanty about 500 yards , 
from the blasted buildings, were 
knodted down and cut by glass. 

The llghtnin, struck the build
ln, where powder Is dried. and 
Ihattered another buildIng where 

~Richard' Most Impressive SummerZPlay 
by arrival from Honolulu of the 
steamship Waialeale. operated by 
the inter-island navigation com
pany against which longshoremen 
called a strike May 27 when con
tract negotiations collapsed. 

Today's fighting started when 
pickets puShed beyond . police 
lines as the steamer docked atter 
pollce had promised to take 
"whatever steps are necessary" 
to mal,ntain . order. 

the explosive is ,lazed. 
Several other of the 16 widely By LORBN HICKERSON I We enjoyed every minute of It deals with 12 years in Rlch-

Jeparated buildings caught fir e Dally Iowan Campus EdUor "Richard." and we think we rec- ard's llfe. from the early days ot 
but the flames were quickly ex- We hate to bragl ognized amQru{ its characters one his youthful reign, through strug-
tlnguished. BlIt we think "Richard of Bor- of the finest actors you'll find on gles with his domineering elder 

-------- deaux." as presented last night any university stage in America councilmen, through struggles 
Bu.-hes Retuma Bome in UnIversity theater under the -Walter Fleischmann. brought 8Qout by his own In-

, LOS ANGELES (AP)-Howard dIrection of Prof. Vance M. Mor- "Richard ot Bordeaux" is an domitable spirit and his belief in 
Hughes and his four record- ton. was the moat impresalve of historical duma. Centered about an everlasting peace between 
breaking companions flew home I the Bummer plays, and was IlS Shakespearll's Richard II. Gordon England and France in par
Yesterday. returning to the air "tiniahed" a8 ita caat of charac- Daviot's production Is gripping, ticular, and between England and 
terminal where they prepared for I tel" coull! possibly have present- well written and smoothly mov- all the other nations of Europe. 
their flight around th.e world. ed it, . _ in,. ; Daviot's play concJu"eo wit 11 

Richard's abdIcation in favor of 
Henry of Derby, whom he had 
exiled. 

As you view the fourth scene in 
the second half of the play, you'lI 
note where Shakespeare'. "Rich
ard II" belins its action. 

From beainnlnf to end, 1 a • t 
night Walter Fleischmann was 
the central tiaure. 

We watched him in the ear
Ueo\ ~ tho ,8-1"r-oJ(1 IdI1J 

-impetuous and hot-tempered
possessor of the power of a king 
but not, because of his youth. of 
a king's due respect. 

We watched his anger rise at 
the stubbornness. the "maturity 
of judgment," of h~ elders of the 
council. We saw his anger cool at 
the skillful touch of the queen. 

But most etrlklng of all. we 
wa~hed hUn lise, It wile in Ilia . 

manner of growing older that we 
recognized splendid Went. 

r am not an actor, a playwright, 
or a critic, but when one can 
express to me in action, within 
the space of three hours, a 12-
year change in age, with Its ac
companYing changes in outlook, 
almost of heart. as Fleischmann 
did last night, one doesn't have 

(~ IUCHj\l\D. Pllie (I) 

Sblrley Temple Better 
BOSTON (AP) - Shirley Tern;

pJe will lie abed all today desplt/l 
the fact her temperature Js .... down 
to normal her mother decided 
INt niibt. 
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· . 
· In Which It 
:. Looks as if The 

Bully Is Stumped 
JAPAN has exhibited an un

canny talent for fathoming the 
seriousness of diplomatic threats 
thus far in her Chinese campaign. 
At various times, the nations of 

'the wor ld have "viewed with 
alarm" Japan's actions. Each 
time, the response has been the 

" same-flowery apologies scented 
with fine promises for the fu
ture. 

In a way, it is probably all our 
fault. We have tolerated Japan 
so long that it looks as if she 
might have developed a complex. 
Just as the h ttle bully storms 
and frets around the school yard 
beating the smallet' children 
while his own smallness protects 
him from the wrath of th(> big
ger fellows so J apan has fumed 
and stormed around the Orlent. 

_ We-England, France, Germany 
and the United States - hav 

'not meddled seriously with this 
scrap - why should we? J apan, 

. China and the Orient are rur 
away while we have our own 

~· troubles here at home. 
o Now, Japan swelled wi th con
ceit, dreams of a larger prize 
than China. Who knows what 

" dreams drift through the diplo
matic minds in Nippon? China, 
then Russia, then India - con
ceited little Japan is in the clouds 
of imagination. 

However, while Japan has lit
tle to fear from the western 
world in the presence of lh 
United Slales ancl England, she 

- has a definite lhreat in Russia. 
The Rus ian Bear, who has ex
isted for centw'ies, p ace fully 
awaits the day when he may 

• wi ve the Nipponese into the R!'a. 
•• Yes, Japan has shown talent in 
- ,the diplomatic field in the past. 
: ~However, it is our opinion thut 
• ~e made a large mlsla\>,e when 
_. e haited the Russi;m Benr for 

the last time, England and the 
United States may have scruples 
about chastising a bully, but Rus
sIll, who is a lot nearer, appar
ently has no such finer qualtties. 

~o Kan-slll 
:toes To 
'jhe Polls 
• TODAY the voters of t 0 u l' 
"'states go to the polls to llomi
..Ilite candidates who will repr -
-4l8nt their parties at the polls in 
:November. Three of the elec
lions are routine; the fourth is 
-not. We refer to Kansas. 

We refer, lest you doubt, to 
the Rev . Gerald B. Winrod. We 
mean the man who broadcasts 
weekly over Kansas radio ~la
!ions. He has printed pamphlets; 
he has orated in every part ot 
the state. He has, according to 
reports, spent 'some $5,000 a week. 
He has a "good chance" at the 
polls today, so say the press dis-

~-patches. We hope they are 
· wrong. 

He has baited Catholics, Jews 
and Negroes. He is like an out-

General NotiCft 
Independent Study Unit 

The tlll'ee - week independent 
study unit is designed only tor such 
students as are registered this sum
mer in the graduat coli ge, in case 
it appear~ to them, and the de
partments in wbich they may wish 
to register, pt acticable to under
take a definite ~tudy project, not 
exce ding three ~ m :;ter hours, in
depend nt 01 regulnf, daily meet
i ngs wi til professors for Instruction 
and discussion, though with the ad
vantage of the daily use of the 
other facilities at the University, 
chiefly the libraries. 

The archery .range will be 
open (weather permitting) to 
students and staU lor recreation· 
all shooting Wednesdays from 4 
to 6 p.m. I 

Instruction will be available It 
desired. . 

Graduate students who register 
in this way are required to remain 
on this campus, as resident stu
d nts, throughout the three-week 
period 

A graduate student who contem
p bles registeri ug in this way 
~hOllld, at the outset, and as soon 
as soon as possible within the pres
ent w k, have a preliminary con
ference with the h ad of the de
partment concerned (or another 
professor in the department more 
immediately concerned) for the 
purpose of a mutual determination 
of the feasibi Ii ty of the plan for 
him. If, together, they find the 

Equipment may be secured at 
the women's gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, inclusive of. those 
having other employment, who 
may be availaQle at any tirrle from 
Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to 
report to the employment bureau 
in the old dental building. 

This period causes unusual dif
ficulty in caring for the hospital 
board jobs which occur at meal 
times, since they cannot be cOm
bined into accumulation schedules. 

We request the cooperation of 
tbe entire student body in caring 
for these jobs in order that we may 
retain a maximum number of stu
dent jobs during the school year. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager 

plan practicable they should agree SummeJ; Convocaflon 
upon a descriptive title (within the The graduates' dinner will be 
departmen~ title) of the course, or held In the main lounge, lowa 
study proJect, to be undertaken Union, at 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 4. 
(with a suitable course number if I Tickets for candIdates, their guests 
:It all practicabl .) and faculty members wilI be avail-

Only art!'r this preliminary eon- able at the alumni office from 
terence and the agrecment indi- Aug. 1 until noon, Aug. 4. 
cated the student should proceed as Tbe graduating exercises will be 
follows: held on the west approach of Old 

1, Call at the legistl'ar's office Capitol, Friday evening, Aug. 5, at 
for his registration materials. 8 o'clock, weather permitting. U 

2. Fill the registration forms as the weather is unfavorable the ex
usual (though omittlng what is ercises will be held in the main 
en l1ed for on the backs of the lounge in Iowa Union. 
cards.) , Candidates who have suppl1ed 

3. Obtain the approval signature their measurements may secure 
of the head of the department in caps and gowns in the union board 
which he registers. room adiacent to the River room 

4. Obtain the signature of the in Iowa Union from 2 to 7:30 p.m. 
dean of the gl'aduate college (East Friday, Aug. 5. 
hall, room W513.) PROF. F . G. HIGBEE, 

5. Return to registrar's office to Director of Convocations 
have fees assessed. 

6. Pay fees at treasurer's office. 
7. Registration in the indepen

dent study unit for 1938 must be 
comp] ted by Monday, Aug. 8. 

Reading Exallll In French 
The examination for certiftca

tion of reading ability In French 
will be given Tuesday, Aug. 2, 

Tuning In 
with 

Loren Hickerson 

ANOTHER WORD 
. . • about tb hi t songs of the 

day . . . quite the loveliest rroup 
for the past six months. 

Not having heard Lucky Strike's 
Hit Parade for many weeks, I was 
pleased to hear, for the first time, 
the progr.am's new feature last 
Saturday. 

"America At Its Best" It is call
ed, and It's . few mlnul.es devoted 
to AlIW'rica's aD-time leaders 
among popular song compO&ers. 
Last Saturday night It was Jerome 
Kern, who typifies, surely, "Amer-~ 
lea at Its best." 

Combined in a musical back
around of his best songs, we heard 
J'Who" from "Sunny," "They 
Wouldn't Believe Me," Old Man 
River," "The Way You Look To
night" and others that have made 
him famous. 

In the conferences with the de
partment concerned, each student 
should make as definite arrange
ments as possible for submitting 
lhe results of his study to the ap
propriat pl'of SSO I', as baSis for 
the la tter's report, to the registrar's 
office, of the outcome in terms of 
semester hours and a grade mark. 
This should be accomplished, so far 
as possible, at the end of the per
iod, Aug. 26-29. 

from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 314, KEEP LlSTENIN(i FOR 

This three - week independent 
study unit may serve to accommo
date the special group, of graduate 
stud!'Rts who plan to complete this 
summer the nine semester hours in 
graduate courses in educational su
perviSion and administration nec
essary for the standard superinten
dent's certificate. These students 
will have completed, during the 
present session, eight study hours 
of thi s requirement. 

They should proceed, as indi
cated above, by arranging with the 
dean of the college of education for 
the descriptive title of the course 
(within the department title) and 
lhe amount of work to be under
taken; with a suitable course num
ber wherever practicable. 

According to the Iowa State 
Board of ~ducaUon's tuition regu
lations for the student who thus 
registers tor only one semester 
hour in this independent study unit 
(less than half work) the tuition 
fee will be three-fifths of the nor
mal tuition fee-nine dollars. 

The three - week independent 
study unit is not available for un
dergraduate stUdents, but the at
tention of such undergraduate stu
den~ as may which to employ the 
latter weeks of the summer in fur
ther systematic study is directed to 
the avaiJabili ty of correspondence 
courses. 

Schaelfer hall. Please make per- . . these 5OllIJ8 tba~ everyone 
sonal application and leave all ma- Is slnrlng : 
terial in major field to be submit-- liMusle Maestro Please," "Far 
ted for the examination with Miss Away Look In Your Eye," "One 
Knease before Thursday, July 28, rMOI'e Dream," "I Let. a. Son, Go 
in room 214, Schaeffer hall. No Oul. of My Hear~" and so many 
applications will be received after (otbers that are becoming Increas
this date. Offlce hours are daily rllllly popular we can' t name $hem 
trom 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in lall. 
room 214. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Independenl Study Unit 
Students who plan to register 

for the three-week independent 
study unit according to the in
structions 'Printed in Tuesday's 
Daily Iowan are asked to deler 
calling for reiistra tion mal.erials 
until Monday, Aug. 1. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

PI Lambda Tfu~ta 
There will be 11Il iriformal PI 

Lambda Theta lunci1eon at the, 
Union cafe~a at · 12 noon 
Thursday each week durlng the 
summer session. No reservatiollS 
are necessary. Members ot all 
chapters are most cordially in
vited. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

1nd00trial AI1e Cl_ 
Tomorrow afternoon (Wednes

day) from 4 to 6 p.m., classes in 
industrial erts will give a demon
stration of their work in the Uni
versity high school shop. Univer
sity students or faculty members 
who are interested are cordially 
invited to attend. 

ELAINE DICKINSON 

Which makes this observation 
timel,: popular songs, like the 
ocean tides, rise and fall in a 
more or less regular pattern. The 
present wave ot beautiful and 
singable songs has followed a com
paratively stagnant period, as far 
as really goOd songs are concerned. 

Simorw Simon 

~~allted member of the 1<:u Klux 
Klan in mentality. He has been 
charged witb receiving campaign 
funds from nazi Germany, We 
can't say whether he did or not; 
'we can say Herr Hitler would 
approve of him. 

He is seeking the republican 
nomination to the tfnited States 
ienate; in normally republican 
Kansas that nomil1ation might 
mean election. 

Doubtless any such student can 
enroll for such a correspondence 
course immediately after the close 
of the present session, Aug. 6, and 
at least make a substantial start 
upon the completion of such a 
course prior to the opening of the 
new university year, Sept. 27, if he 
contemp la tes registering a t that 
time as a resident student. 

It is the bringing together of 
diverse and interestina personali
ties which has made Bing Crosby's 
program a standout. Perfect ex
ample of this type of entertain
ment was the meeting ot Simone 
Simon with Bing and Bob Burns, 
The' slight French accent of the 
screen star, mixed with the Crosby 

Today In the MOlle ~~m . lingo and Burns' Van Buren drawl 
10 a.m. to 12 noon- LaBlda was sure fire comedy. Perhaps 

Breve," introduction and da!lce; by' you heard iL 
DeFalla; "Brandenburg Concerto 
No. II, in D Major" by Bach; "So-

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

:: i 

.. -' ..... ~, THIS BALL GAME END? I 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
By ROBBIN COONS 

,-= 'lOu T&<?VTO 
~UlT .. rU e,EAi 

'(Ou U9~ 

HOLLYWOOD-This 
wood again, all right. 

is HolJy- not suspect, .Frances DM. They 
Be gone say she's just about perfect. . 

a week, a month, a year. Corne 
take up where you left off, 
lMck, and the first day you can 

The usual stack of mail, in
cluding accumulated mountain& of 
publicity copy. The usual j)l'e-

And then there's the us u a I 
casting talk-Paul Muni isn't Co-
ing to play Juarez in ''The Phan
torn Crown" alter all-it's goln, 
to be Edward G. Robinson w· 
stead-but · tOday PaUl Muni IS 
going to play . Juarez in "Tbe 
Phantom Crown" a!ler all. 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

view notices, telephone m e 5 -

sages. 
On ~ streets, the uSual scare 

heads: Lupe Again Seeks Di
vorce. (What, again?) Or maybe 
it's Joan and Tone part. Or 
Somebody E1s~. And tbe usual 
impulse ' to hurry back and do a 
screed on the Pity of It All, or 
Why Can't Hollywood Marriages 
Endure. (Impulse nobly resist
ed.) After all, when a movie 
marriage lasts, that's NEWS. 

And the Rici1ard Arlens nave 
said their au revoirs, with the 
usual regrets. That was an
other of those ideal Hollywood 
marriages." If I were in pictUres 
I'd go gunning for the first scribe 
who called my marriage "ideal." 

• • • 
And they're still casting "Gone 

With the Wind" and announcing 
a new starting <;\a teo .. Last one 
was September, new one is Jonu
ary. .. So next August or there
abouts we'll be seeing it - but 
there's more than a Ilossibihty 
that Norma Shearer won't be in 
it. Private hunch is that pre
mature casting announcement was 
but a straw in the wind - and 
the sttaw is out of sight in the 
cyclone from the oppOSite direc
tion. But Norma can do it - and 
as well as the next one - if she 
gets tbe part. In tact, I'll bet my 
preview tickets she can. I mean 
the stubs thereof. 

And while on the Bubject -
which is also usual - there's a 
Scarlett test which knocked 'em 
for the loop. Of all people you'd 

• • • 
The usual news, too, about GlO

ria Swanson. She is NOT lOiDc 
to make "Lady in the News" tor 
Republic. She is NOT goilli to 
make anything for Republic. TI\iJ I 
makes G Loria the signing-est bt 
movie stars. She sIgned With 
Metro, Columbia, Republic ill 
turn and hasn't made a picture 
yet. UnderstQod here she'll do a 
New York play ' - which mf&Ilt 
make her a lady-in-the-newl 
again. Meanwhite the mOyie 
script, originally planned 'for 
Frieda Inescol't, but revised for 
Swanson, is being revIsed agail\ 
10r-Inescort. 

The usual tiUe changes. "Ca
viar" will be "The World's A.~o 
plause" because the producen 
tear Ute man in the st.reet would 
think the new George Raft-er ~ 
foreign .flicker. Fear also the 
Same man in tne s treet wouldn't 
know what caviar is. 

And the customary "big excite· 
ment"-this time Uncle Sam's Ie' 
gal look-see into the picture busi
ness-about wlJich the rank _lid 
file of Hollywood aren't conceut
ed in the least, a tthougb the bi, 
shots are plenty annoyed. Holly. 
wood un't really Hollywood IDJ
less it has a "big excitement." 

It's HoUywood again, all rraht. 
And if tbis do sn't sound proptr
Iy bored, the act has failed. II 
was an act, you know, because 
like most of the scribes Who pre
tend to be .bored with Hollywood 
r can't think of a place I'd rather 
be. 

BJ' 

Logan Clendening, 
M.D. 

r summarized the methods 01 
B,f GEORGE TUCKER treating hay fever yesterday thus: 

NEW YORK-I was in one of (1) going to a pollen-free climate 
those Latin supper clubs, having tor the duration of the hay fever 
a late. coffee, when this ~an season (2) immunization by polls 
came In. He was about fitty. ' 

_ Although he was gray, he was I vaccines, (3) living or at Jeast 
THE {ORNfNG AFTER. . . ter--60 if a day-who stood at ' hard and lean, and there were sleeping in a pollen-tree toom. 

DOesn' t Mr. Hitler thInks of the 1nc corner of Haymarket shout- no signs of dissipation about h!s There are other methods which 
lng-and it never changed, "Ma- face or eyes whatever. His have been suggested, ranging from 

nlc t tbinp? - . . Wasn' t that hatma Gandi swims 'char.nel " whole manner seemed assured d d I t 
decoration for U. Ford just rrand? . ... and easy. eye TOpS an nasa sprays 0 
• .. And ( can" think of anythlng 50ld lots of papers too . . . ne came in about 2 a.m. and ionization 01 the nose. 
I'd raUler see lIeory get-weU, with him was a woman who may For several years I have recom-
bardly any thin,. . . • No News have been 25 or 45-1 couldn't mended tbat boards of bealth or 

And am thinking why doesn't 
~ewton settle this state~nationa l 
conflict right now, call the whole 
thing off ... It could be done
~nd easily •.. 

There are tbnes when democ
racy Is a little meaningless; to
night Is one . . , The Harlan 
county jury has been dismissed 
(and the Iystem Is as meanlnl
less as It must have been when 
Saceo-Vame«! were convicted,) 
... n was seven for a.equlUaJ, 
five for conviction •.. 

The revelations of the LaFol
lette investigation into "little" 
Steel ... The Rev. Gerald Win
rod fighting for a toe-hold-and 
getting 1t, along with an anony
mous $5,000 a week ... News
papers mterested in everything 
uut liberty pl' inling Thomas Jef
ierson and Abraham Lincoin at 
the top of their ditorial columns. 

I'd just remlnd, "Eternal vlg
tla nCe Is the price of libel'ty." (He 
said It-T. Jefferson, I mean.) 

And then organizations like lhe 
American Civil Liberties union 
giving hope with its like protec
tion to communists and nazis, to 
Mrs. Elizab ttl Dilling and Earl 
browder ... Maybe there's hope. 

Did I tell you, inCidentally, that 
lost two books at the German 

harder, Andre Gide's, "Back to 
the U. S. S. R." and Gunther's 
"lnside Europe"? I lost them by 
lequest ... 

And my copies of all the Lon
don neWbpapers, the Parisian ones 
as. weU were eoDllscated a' Ull~ 
811me border ..• You'd notice too 
-] did-In every npper train bertb 
In Germany, a. warninJ, "Air De
fense Blaekout Tralnln," ..• That 
meant you couldn't open the tl'aln 
windows, even puU up the cur
tams ... 

And BBC never lnterrupts re,.- tell, and it doesn't matter any- other government bodieS could 
,tlar programs with a new:S . .sC~d- way. He held her chait' for her practically rid most r;ommunities 
nle, gave even the death of1Unr arid, gave her a cigarette and they of hay fever by having gangs of 
George al the regular Ibn __ nd talked pleasantly a few minutes laborers destroy hay fever plan!$. 
always opening tbe newscast with and ordered supper. The only place in the country at 
rhe weather .•. n's a stabllbln&' And all the while, remember, which I know where this is dorle is 
influence, they believe. . • an orchestra was playing rumbas Kane, Pa., whi.ch claims to be a reo 

___ and tangos. Very good rumbas sort where rebef from asthma and 
, and tangos. They caught at your hay fever is obtained. The borou&b 

Some day mayl5e they'll tell us feet and made you wanl. to be out I council of Kane passed an ordi
Why, every year at this time, when there dancing. They must have nancemaking it a misdemeanor for 
the campus's at its loveliest, they caught at her feet, too, for pres- I Property owners ~o permit (I:ow/f 
\Aproot the grass, sprinkle sod ently she said: "We'll have one of ~eeds .on t~eU' lot~, and this 
~.cross the sidewalk ... It's fun- now, yes, before the waiter gets lordlllance IS strIctly enforced. Dur
uut why? . . . back?" I could hear her very lng the, su~mer o;;ontbs the ~oun~ 

distinctly because their table was eil. mamtal~S a ragweed crew' . 
next to mine, and in a nightclub whIch eradIcates any stra! .hay 

"Rlchard of Bordeaux" this means that I was practically fever plant for some dlStart~ 
BRIEF REVIEW: Please dis-' sitting in her lap. "Of cOlll'se," around the town. 

('ourage Walt Fleischmann from' he agr-eed, and they got up and There are many sufferer.s, ~ow-
teaching, someone ... I'd, put him danced. ever. who cannot afford to tak, 
('n my Broadway stage . .. Best' .. • .. va?ations.or vac~ines, ~nd for them 
example of character - building They danced beautifully. \'ou It IS p.osslble WIth a httle troubl4 
I 've ever seen in U. theater .•. would expect this in the woman, a

l 
nd ;hghtlex~ens~ to creTahte agipol

'd I t tl d·t J n Sh b t thi b en-.l·ee s eepIng room. IS V" nn re uc an y a . ml ,u e . er- u s man was a supel' quite a lot of relief. 
man was in terestmg-if fanuUar dancer. He did nothing t hat The bedroom should be prepared 
. . . .A personal laud ~or the drew attention to himself, other Several days before the advent ot 
Ed .Wnght bIt (although 1m pre- than the tact that he danced so the hay fever season. Carpets and 
~udlced, there.) ... Such superb perfect~ that most of the others huny hangings or upholstered ,fur
rostumlDg too , • . But, really, suffered by comparison. }-Ie niture which will hold pollen 
what a disappolnting play-as a danced as easily as you lite a cig- grains 'should be removed. Aftet 
writing job, I mean • Sh.ake- arete to ydur lips. If the music that a vacuum cleaner and moW 
~peare dId it best .• _ said rumba, he knew what to do. mop should go all over the ilOOf 

If it said tango, he was all right, and baseboards. Then the wi-ndowl 

They lIay education library'S 
the noisiest s tudJ' spot on lIIe 
campus • . . A natural eooull> 
I'evolt of the teachers, no doubt. 

too. should be closed. _,' 
1 like to see that in a man. I An ail' filter PI' air-conditionilll 

like to see a man, particularly an unit can be installed. The air fil
older man, who knows what to do tel's tit in the windows. These con~ 
when the time comes to do it. tain a mechanical pollen filter SO 
MOlit men of that age give them- that the outside air enters lb. 
selves ' over to a hybrid torm of room after going through several 

One who signs himself, and toddle vJhen they dance, no mat- layers of felt or cellulose or spun 
quite approriate, Anon E. Muss, ter What the music calls for. glass, or other such material. The 
writes, "Will wager a radio-fac- Waltz or tango, it makes no dif- air can be driven through this by 
simile set against a new televlsion ,terence to them. And you know a fan cl'eating a slightly positive 
I'eceiver that ' there will be no they don't enjoy it. Attel' a cou- air pressure in the room. TIlls 
world war within tbe next Ilve pie of rounds you can tell by positive pressure is an advantagll/ 
years .•. no quibbling oVer def1- the expression on their faces that because it forces air out of tb' 
11Itlorls" ... (I suspect a faculty It\ley wish they were home or at cracks around the doors and Win
hand.) . • • least back at the table. dows and drives out pollen grailll 

If aU the men in New York that are lying there and miibt 
learned to dance correctly I blow in , ... 

Thlllli pro,ress 10 "owly, lIer,- realIy believe that within a year A home-made apparatu& of tblJ 
abouts ... Will my grandchildren 40,000 chiropodists would be des- kind can be constructed by a fairlY 
enjoy a grassy terrace belront U. titute. ingenious household meci1anic. But 
theater, be able to attend without • • • the cost of the manufactured ap-
lubber boats or a taxi? • _ • Will And yet the dance is catc}\llIg paratus is not great-far less than 
Old Iowa field be somethinC oth- on In New York. Among men, a vacation. Especially a vacation 
el than Old Iowa field? ... W1ll 'I mean. More and more you see prolonged ,Pver the whole hay feW!' 
l'iver really be dredged? • . • older men who handle the m - season. 

Good News (They'll enjoy it all so, my erand- 'selves as adequately as their The filters need to be chan~ 
And, while I'm reminiscing, I children)... youn.er brothers. I don't meab everY week or so, because thll18et 

might mention the London news- fossils lind sugar daddies trying clogged with pollen. Extra ' filt .. 
to ci1eat the grave. I mean av- can be purci1ased.at a low price. 

I coulq about half-dozen tbe erage business men who like to The bed had best be fltled w\tII 
cert from Hollywood. What I heard campus secretaries who dOn'r keep fit even though they are allergen~prool sheets, pilloW' eUeI. 
of it was splendid. tieed a good sharp lesson In J:m- fiftY. etc. Most department and furniturt 

jJy Post courtesy . . • As a matter of fact, many of stores carry a line of these. 
AND A NOTE i thl!Jn, lIecretly or otherwise, taJ<:e My reports are that theae air-

..• about two radIo hi,hUrhts IMtruction at the numerous dance conditioned rooms give great relief. 
lotia.)'. Benny Goodman retuma to Always Beemed io me one III a schools in New York. There al'e It is, ot course, only at night, but 
his 8Wln, IIIIbool at 1:s. ionl.-ht. green sail lltarted out with two scores of them and their instruc- for most hay fever sufferers tbt 
Number tw~Kuda. BUI, a youq counts a,abull hbn • . • tion . halls lire tilled most ot the night is the worst time. . 

We think Kansans today will 
~defeat Winrod, disastrously and 
.unmistakably. We hope so, be
; cause b is ki nd is not alone in 

nata in G Major" by TlI1'tini. I / Were you among the hearers of 
.... 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.-"Willlam Tell Douglas Corrlgah Sunday, as he 
Overture" by Rossini' "Concerto spoke over the NBC network from 
No.2 in D Minor" by Wieniawski; the JOilidle of the Atlantic? 
"Symphony No.8 in B Minor, "Un-

Classes on FrIday finished" by Schubert; Requests. j And a quiet curse to all of the 
Hlndu lIlystIc, will walk barefoot , _ 
throlll'b a 20 loot pia 01 bot coals ----- Ume. I knoW one man, a naval 
on Bob Ripley's 8 o'clock "BeUeve ADd why ahouldn't &he anU-ehlld officer, who lay' he belongs to a And the older members tiD ,0 • ,Aplerlea. Men of bis ilk lurk in 

rather. respectable circles; the y 
\0 'deserve no encouragement. 

It or No~' mow tonll'ht. Graham labor law apply ' to die IDOYlel countr)' club where everybody and rumba and waltz .. well -
McNamee w1ll describe tile eyent .. aJ.o..-or even etpeelalb-t _ •• taku I_Obi one niibt a week. thelr sona and dauabtera. 

Classes will continue thro\ilh BJ' apedal request, "'l'riataIl aDd' networks statiOIli within rallie of 
Friday, <\uguat 5. _Ide' will lie p~ec1 III .... HIIIic Iowa for not broadcastina the en-

SUMMER SESSION OmCE . room at • p.m. tire Sunday afternoon IIwlna con-

A'. 
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It 
to 

Your 
Your 
Your 
Your 
Your 
react, 

10% 
Over. 
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Senators Stop Tribe '. In Tenth, '11-8 
A's Blanli Detroit 4-0 Cleveland Falls 

" , . Farther Back 

Smith, Ross 
Halt Sluggers 

GIANTS BUY CISSELL Harrison to Lead In I~oop Race 

Philadelphia Pitchers 
Stop Homer Barrage 
Of Hank Greenberg 

. DETROIT, Aug. 1 (¥)-The 
bIg guns ot the Detroit Tigers were 
Ipiked today by Pitchers Lee Ross 
~d Edgar Smith of the Philadel
phia Athletics. Ross and Smith 
combined to blank the Tigers 4-0 
with nine h its and end the Ben
gals' winning streak at eight 
stralght. 

Ross nurled five hit bali until the 
first ot the seventh when Dixie 
Walker, who batted for Roxie 
Lawson, the Tigers' starter, and 
Jo-Jo White singled. Smith came 
In and retired the side ' and had 
HtUe trouble thereafter. 

Ross, with two singles and three 
runs batted in paced the A's attack. 

Lawson Is Victim 
The A's got all their runs off 

Lawson. Lou Finney doubled and 
scored on two infield ou ts in the 
first inning and in the second S;.Im 
Chapman's double and a single by 
Ross tallied another run. 

An error by Hank Greenberg on 
Ace Parker's grounder aiter Hayes 
and Johnson had singled filled the 
bases for the Athletics in the sixth. 
After Wayne Ambler went out on 
a ny, Ross came up and pumped 
a long singie to left scoring two 
runners. 

Secondsacker up From 
Baltimore 

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 (AP)-The 
New York Giants today announced 
the purchase of the veteran sec
ond baseman, Chalmer Cissell, 
from Baltimore of the Internation
al league. 

The price tag was not announc, 
ed. As replacement, the Giants are 
sending John (Blondy) Ryan to 
the Baltimore club on option. 

Cissell, now 34 and a veteran of 
(0 ycars in and out of the big 
show, will play second for the 
Giants in tomorrow's game here 
against the Chicago Cubs. Cissell 
has a batting average of .296 in 
94 games with lhe Orioles this sea
son and has fielded brillJantly. 

CisseU's purchase is almed to 
solve the most distressing problem 
Manager Bill Terry has bad this 
season. First he lost Burgess 
Whitehead, slar second sacker of 
his 1936 and 1937 championship 
teams, through an operation. 

Lou Chiozza. after a good start, 
proved inadequate to fill Whi te
head's shoes, and Terry obtained 
Alex Kampouris from Cincinnati 
in exchange for Wally Berger. 
Kampouris likewise failed to flll 
the bill , and recently has been on 
the injured list. The job is wide 
open fOl' Cissell. 

The Chicago White Sox orginally 
bought Cissel from Portland of the 
Pacitic Coast league in 1927 for 
$75,000 cash and players valued 
at $48.000. He remained with the 
White Sox until 1932, when he 
was traded to Cleveland. 

Bees Buy Stripp 
From Cardinals 

The Tigers got three singles in 
their hall of the sixth but couldn't 
score. Wally Moses threw out 
Hank. Greenberg when he tried to 
go from first to third on Pete Fox's 
hit and Ross took care of Tebbetts 
on a grounder and Christman on 
a fly to J oh nson. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 1 (AP)-Sale 
of Joe Stripp, veteran third base

- - - ---------.- man. to the Boslon Bees was an-
P_H_'_U_D_ E_L_P_IO __ A ___ " _D_ll_ H_ O_ A E nounced today by the St. Louis 
Hlnney, I b ............ 5 I I 0 0 
~Ole', r t .. ........... 5 0 2 1 0 
"ferber , 3b ........... 0 0 8 0 
Hl)'_ , c ............. . 1 t 4 0 0 
John.on. c / ........... i J I 6 0 0 
Chipman, 1/ .. ..... ... " ] l 2 0 0 
Parker, 2b ............ 3 Q 0 4 3 0 
Ambler, .. . .... ....... 3 0 1 0 3 0 
ROil . P .............. 3 0 2 0 2 0 
I . Smith. p .... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

----- -
Tot .. l . . . ...... .. 36 • 10 27 U; 0 

DITllOIT AD B H 0 A. E 

White. If .. ........... 4 
ROlell , " . . ..••.. , .• .. -4 
Gehrln .. er. 2b • .•. • ••• 5 
Oreeobtrll'. J b ........ . 
Fox, r( ...•••.•...• , .. B 
l~Dr .. an, ct -: , . .. , ..... . -4 
Tebbettl. c ... , ... . .. 3 
CbrlllmllP. I I> ... ...... I 
Lawton, ~ •... . . • •••.• 2 
xWalker •• . • , •••...• ,.1 
Cottman. p ••• ••••• • • , . 0 
u:'York • . " • . . ••...•.. 1 
BI •• natat. p ••• •••• ••• . 0 

o 1 S t 0 
o 0 2 2 0 
o l 7 2 0 
o 1 7 2 1 
o J 0 ~ 0 
o 2 2 0 0 
o 0 3 1 0 
O J ; 3 p 
o 0 1 1 0 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 a 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Total ... ........ 35 0 9 n 11 1 
x-Bdled tor La wso n In 7th 

:lx-Ba.tted tor Coffma n In 8lh 
Score by Inn In,. 

PhiladelphIa. ... . .... . . 11 0 002 000-4 
Otttolt ........... ' • •• 400 GOO 000-0 

Run. ba.tted In- Werber. Roas 3. Two '0", bite-Finney. Cha.pma n . Doubla 
p!ay-Gehrlnger 'to Greenberg . Le tt on 
baae.-PbJJa d eJpbla 8, Detroit 18. Bases 
on b&1I1-R:oa8 of , E . Smith 1. LawBon 
S, Xtlenltat 1. Str ikeout s - R Olli f . 
Pl. Smith 1, Law80n I . HitS-Of! Ross 
Tin 6 Innings: E . SmJth J In 3i ["awlon 
• In 1: Coffman 1 In 1; Eisen stat 1 in 
1. Winning pitc her - ROBI. Lo!ln~ 
piteber-La.wlllon. 

Umplree--Qulnn and Hubbard. 
AUendance-5.IOO. 
Ttme--2 :U . 

Joe Stripp 

Cardinals. It was a straight cash 
deal but the amount involved was 
not made known. Stripp was ac
quired by the Cardinals last win
ter in the trade that sent Leo 
Durocher to the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

•• ==========.. Oddest Shot 
I 8 ball' B' S' I PINEHURST, N. C. (AP)-Ky ase 8 Ig IX Laffoon's "screwiest" golf shot 
•• ------------... was mllde on the ninth hole here. 
Foxx, Red S'x 86 322 81 116 .360 Ky hit a 6-iron shot that struck 
L'mbardi, R'ds 77 287 34 103 .359 the ground wide of the green, 
Av'rill, lnd'ans 84 304 64 108 .355 bounced into a tree, caromed off 
Travis, S'n't'rs 89 349 57 121 .347 onto the green, hit the pin and 
Derier, Reds 63 231 49 79 .342 stopped an inch from the cup, 
M'dw'k, C'rds 86 347 58 118 .340 almost an ace. 

It's simple, Fellow~ 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
clean clothes • -.-

Simply send your bundle to New Process. 
It costs less than sending your clothes home. 
Your ~undry Weighed and Charged @ _ ....... l1e Ib. 
Your Shirts CU8tO. Finished @ ........................ IOe ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished la) .......................... .................. Ie pro 
Your IIh1rtJt-.-.8h000ts, eic., waahed. IOU dried and folded 
read1 lor use at no added abarle. 

10% Discount lor Cash & Cal'1'y on Bundlel!! 50c or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
31S-315·817 So. Dubuque St. Dial 417'1 

Coaches' Ditlcllssioll 
At Meeting Today Nationals Battle Uphill 

All Afternoon to Win 
''Pops'' Harrison, University of F' II . 0 . 

Iowa coach, will lead a dlscus- Ina y In vertime 
sion on "Rule Changes and Defi
nitions" at the first weekly meet
ing of the Southeastern Iowa Of
ficials and Coaches association in 
the Iowa (jeldhouse at 8 o'clock 
this morning. The organization, 
in its second year of operation. 
will meet every Tuesday to carry 
on discussions of rules interpreta
tions. 

The following officers were 
elected in lhe spring and wil\ 
serve throughout the coming 
year : "Pops" Harrison, president; 
E. K. Shain of Iowa City; C. M. 
Hollingshead of Iowa City, and 
J . R. Duea of Washington. 

Bobby Riggs 
I..Ieads ~t\.dvance 
In English Meet 

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 1 
(AP)- Top-seeded Bobby Riggs of 
Chicago led a field ot 66 into the 
second round of the Meadow club's 
48th invl tatlon grass court tenrifs 
tournament today, but two of his 
favored companions, Elwood Cooke 
of Portland, Ore., and BobbY Har
man of Oakland, Cal., were eUmi
nated In the first round. 

RiggS, the nation's second rank
i ng player, lost a set to a fellow 
Chicagoan, William Muhphy, as he 
mixed good tennis with his efforts 
to amuse the gallery. The scores 
wcre 6-4. 4-6. 6-3. 

Harman, seeded sixth, was 
crushed by Archie Henderson of 
Chapel HJII, N. C., 6-0, 6-0. Hen
derson, a graduate student at the 
Universi.ty of North Carolina. s{m. 
ply overpowered his rival. 

Cooke, runner-up to Riggs at 
Sea Bright last week and seeded 
fourth here, bowed to Robert 
Kamrath of Austin, Tex., 6-3, 8-10. 
6-2. Kamrath , leading 6-5 in the 
second set, reached match point 
four times only to lose his ad
vantage because of over-cautious
ness wben he remained in the back 
court. 

Don McNeill of Oklahoma City, 
the nation's ninth ranking player, 
who wasn't seeded because an an
kle injury had kept hlm Idle for a 
couple of weeks, returned to action 
with a sparkling 6-2, 6-1 victory 
over Charles Harris of West Palm 
Beach, Fla. He appeared to be 
close to his best form. 

The other seeded entries, Bryan 
(Bltsy) Grant of Atlanta, No.2; 
Joe Hunt of Los Angeles, No.3; 
Frank Kovacs of Oakland, Cal., 
No.5 ; Hal Surface of Kansas City, 
No.7 and Sidney B. Wood of New 
York, the tormer Davis cup player, 
No. 8. all came through in stralght 
sets. 

Mrs. Palfrey Fabyan 
Wins lst Round Match 

At East Ha,mpton Meet 

EAST HAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 
1 (AP) - Mrs. Sarah Paltrey 
Fabyan, of Brookline, Mass., 
seeded No.2, called all her mag
nificent repertory ot strokes into 
play today as she scored a de
cisive victory over Margaret An
derson of Richmond, Va., 6-0, 6-1, 
in the first round of the annual 
Maidstone club women's singles 
invitation tournament. 

The veteran internationalist, 
the hlghest seeded player to see 
action today, required only 35 
mInutes to dispose of Miss An
derson as she marched into the 
second round accompanied by 11 
others. Of the 32 entries, all but 
eight appeared teday, and the 
rest, including Dorothy Bundy, 
of Santa Mo.nica, Cal. top-seeded, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Andrus, rated 
third, will make their debuts .to-
morrow. 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 1 (AP) 
The Washington Senators upset the 
Cleveland Indians' applecart today 
with a three run outburst In the 
10th inning that beat the tribe 11 
to 8 and dropped It another half 
game in back of lhe league-lead
ing New York Yankees. 

The Nats fought an uphill fight 
all through tne game. Two runs 
down going inlo the eighth they 
tied the score wi th single runs in 
the eighth and ninth . It. walk, a 
forceout · and Buddy Lewis' single 
scored in the eighth and Buddy 
Myer drove home another with a 
single an inning later. 

Chief Hogsett, the Nats' fourth 
and most Ilffectlve, hurler opened 
the 10th with a single to left. 
George Washington Case sacrificed I 

him to second and the unquench- I 
able Lewis came up and drove him 
hOme with a blow to center. 

Hump)JJ'le. Yanked 
Oscar Vitt, the Tribe's manager, 

promptly yanked Johnny Humph
ries for Willis Hudlin. Hudlin's 
first move was to throw Al Sim
mons' grounder past second trying 
to force Lewis. This lett the way 
open for old Ossle Sluege's double 
to left which scored Simmons and 
Lewis. 

The Tribe was sunk. Hogsett 
bore down in their balf of the 
10th fanning Pinch-hitters Moose 
Solters and Frankie Pytlak and 
getting Ken Keltner on an easy 
grounder to Myer. 

Cleveland's defeat gave the 
Yankees, who did not play today, 
a two-and-a-haU game lead. 

WASHn;'I'ON ADRHO J\.)!; 

Ca.le, r( ., ............ .. 
'Le",II. ab ...... .. .... \ 
SIh)m ons, If .. . . ...... 5 
-Sonura t l b . .. ..•.. . ... 5 
Diu .... lb ...... .. .... 1 
Trll.vl., " ....... .... .. .. .. 
W~.t. cf ..••.•..•..••. 6 
l\1Ye t . 2b , ..••.•• I •••. IS 
n. F errell. 0 ••• " ••••• S 
L e.ona.rd. p .... ..••• .. . 0 
~ IV Ald.oll .. ........... 1 
Kraka u. k.. . J) ' • ••••• t 
x~Goslln • .•..• .. . •. , .. 1 
DeShon • • p . ... ... .... 0 
Hog.e U. p ....•..•.... 1 

I J a 0 
I 3 I 0 
I 1 I 0 
o I 5 I 
] I 0 
I 0 0 
o a 0 0 
2 3 • 3 0 
0 01100 
l oa 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 a 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 

Tota le .......... 42 11 14 10 • 2 
x - Balted. for [..6on&rd In 6th. 

xs.- Batted for Kra.lC: a Ul k a.1 In 8th 

OLEVELAND ABILHOAE 

I,;8.ry, I. . .... ' ... . ... a 
C .. mPbell . ~f .. · ...... 4 
Hale. ib .............. 4 
Heath. 1/ . ...... ... .. . 5 
A "~rllI. ct ............ 4 
Trol k y, lb ..... .... . ... . 
Keltner. 8b •. , • .••.. • , 
HamBley. 0 ••••••••••• a 
xl'ytlal<. . ............. t 
Feller, J) • ••• • •••• • • ' ,I 
Humphries. J) • •• • ••••• 1 
HUdlln. II ....... • ...... 0 
MUnar, II ...... .. ..... 0 
:x.-.Sottet1l .. , ... , . '" .. 1 

] 0 0 
2 1 0 
I 2 9 
2 I 2 
o 0 0 
1 1 9 
1 0 0 
o 1 10 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

8 
o 
4 
o 
o 
o 
4 
1 
o 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 

Tolall ....... . • . • 8 I 7 30 15 t 
,,-Batted for gemlley In 10th 

Xx- Batted for 'IUne.r tn 10th 
a.on b,. lnnlnp 

Waohlnston •.•.. . . Oot 2U 011 3-11 
Cleve land ......... lIZ 0]0 100 0- I 

Runs batted lo-llea.th 3, r.ry. AVer· 
Ill. I.e",le '. Ca. . I. roher. Simmon. I. 
Dh •• ,. 2. Two baM bit_Hale. W.lt. 
Tro.ky, Blueee. tfbr8& ba.16 hU. -
Hoatb (2) . Home run_Immune. 8tolon 
b •• ee--Caee. Blue_e. Sac'rttlce-.-Fel. 
ler, Hale, HumPbrlel, Ca.e. -DoUble 
pllly.....iL&ry to g"l~ 10 Trolky. I.ett 
OD baaea--WalhJoltOQ 10. Cleveland 7. 
Bales on balle--olt Fetter '0 Humphrlel 
2, Leonard 2. Kraka.ulk... I, DeShon. 
1. Ho.sett. Struck out- by Feller 6. 
Humphries 2. 'Leon.ret 1. Krakaulk .. _ 6, 
DeShon. 1. H0tr.el! t . Hlt ....... f! I.eoo· 
ard fi In a Inntn,_ : l(rtlkau,ka.e 1 tn f; 
DeShong I In 2.': HOI •• LL 0 In 2 I.a: 
FeUer 8 In 5 I·' : Humphrle. & In .: 
HUdlin 1 In 0; )(lIn'" 0 In "3. :alt by 
pitcher - by J(r.kl.uek... (Ca.mpbell) . 
Wild pitch .. - I.eonard. Kral<"u8kae. 
Palltled .baJla--R. Perrell. Hemaley. Win· 
oln. pltcher-Hog'eLt. Lo.lo. pitcher
Rqn1phrle •. 

U,.,plree--Koll.. Morta.rtY', Grle'f'e. 
Tlme-3 ;16. 
Attend .. nce-5,OOO. . , 
I Today's BurIen I 

• • 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues 
todaY: 

Anne Page ot P~lladelphia, Ameneaa Leane 
former national squash tennis New York at Detroit - Gomez 
champion, was extended by Lou- (9-9) va. Gill (6-4). 
ise Raymond of Scarsdale, N. Y., Boston at Cleveland - l>ick-
before she finally won, 8-6, 7-5, man (4-2) va. Allen (15-2) . 
while Margaret Osborne of San Washington at st. Louis-Fer-
Francisco, disposed of Virginia reU (12-7) va. Hildebrand (8-6). 
Hollinger of Dayton, Ohio, 6-0, Philadelphia at Chlcalo - WIl-
6-2. llama (0-4) VII. Stratton (9-5). 

Columbia FIrst-For Praet.iee 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. (AP) 

-Columbia's rowing season was 
none too good this year but the 
New York crews were the first 
on hand here to prepare 10r the 
four - mile intercollegiate regatta 
June 27. Coach Hubert Glendon 
had his creW8 out on the Hudson 
late in MII1. 

National Leane 
st. Louis at Brooklyn (2) -

Henshaw (4-6) and C. Davis 
(5-4) Va. Fitzsim.mons (5-6) and 
Hamlin (6-7). 

Chlcago at New York-Bryant 
(9-8) VI. Hubbell (12-7). 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia - R. 
Davia (7-8) v •. Mulcahy (5-14). 

Pittsburgh at Boaton - Bauers 
(6.8). v,. ~nntfll (H). 

On the Pro Side Now 
SAMMY ~101 
w~ Fl'SS f"Oft -mE COtLII6e 
~·Sf'~ WI-III'PeP 114e 61aSt'N 
BA.., PioCl'em5 ,,'T'o 0 l.AS1' 
'1~AR WII .. 1.. fie o.J 114e- ' 
OPPo~rfl!: SlOe: SLltJ6ING-
1"HeM fof;!.1"~ IAIASI\W&1"t;W 
PRofeSSIoNAL- CAAMPlo.JS 
A6AINSf 'f1.\e f'IC~ OF 1').!e: 
CoI.L..eo&IA/IIS IN 1'MI5 _~:I!i"'-
'leAR's CMRI 1'( 
BJ.1'1'L.e "of 
C~ICA60 J. 

A,1J6. 31 I • 

$'0 fAR. lfIl-r'~ A~MJAt.. 
6A1'1\..e5 ee1"Wf:1ON ~& 
Cou...e6~ AL-L ' S1'ARo1 AiJD 
-(HE- IJA,1"ioNAt... Pla?fe~~"", 
(i\AMPlOiJS I:.'.\cl\ SIDe I\~ 
WOIII A &A.Me. wrrl-\ 11'.10 
~NDINc;, 1.-.1 i'ies 

The Whizzer 
Turns Pro 
While WiU Enter 
Oxford at Conclusion 
Of · Football Season 

U. S. Stars 
Pace London's 
Track Meet 

LONDON. Aug. 1 (AP)-Arner
ica's picked athletes dominated 
the International track meet In 

B7 LOUDON KELLY White City stadium today in spit. 
DEl'lVER, Aug. 1 (AP)-By- of the combined opposition of ri

ron (Whiner) White, who toyed vals from 16 other nations. 
tor months with the choice be- A crowd of 33,500 saw the 

American team of 10 romp oft 
tween pJaying professional toot- with seven of the 14 events and 
ball tor $15,000 in one season or pile up an overwhelming msrldn 
traveling to England and Oxford over all rlva Is in total points al
nn a Rhodes scholarship, is going though no team title was oft!-
10 do both . dally at stake. 

Colorado university's all-Amer Perrin Walker, former Geor-
lea football star Informed newspa= gian who now runs in the colors 
permen today he would play this of the New York A. C. was the 
fall with the Pittsburgh Pirates. only double winner - winnlIii 

Once the football campaign is both the 100- and 220-yard 
(I\'er, he will sail to England and sprints. He whlpped the fle 'et 
enroll at Oxford in January. The Hollander, M. B. Osendarp, by 
21-year-old .iant said he reached a yard in the century in 9.9 sec
this decision only after "a cer- qnds and then took the 220 8 
tain group of English authorities" Inches from the same rival In 
had assured him he could defer 21.~ seconds. 
his entrance until midyear. Other American victories were 

Blond Qyron, stripped to shlrt hung up by Jack Patterson of 
fleeves for rehearsal as master of Rice. Allan Tolmich of Wayne 

r university, Chuck Fenske of 
ceremonie~ 0 a radio program to- Wisconsin , Cornelius Warmerdam 
nigbt,. said It "wasn't a case of of the San Francisco Olympic club 
changIng my mind. and Mel Walker of Toledo lhe 

" If it was still a choice between Ohio State Negro jumper. ' 
the scholarship and pro football, 
my decision would be the same T -~ 
as i~ was in June when I picked S1ANDINGS I 
Oxford. But now that it's definite 
1 can play football and still go NATIONAL LEAGUE 
to Enlfland- well, what would yotr W. L. Pet. G. B. 
do?" ,.. Pittsburgh ........ 57 32 .640 

_I .. hit~, who led the nation's grid New York .......... 54 39 .581 5 
______ scoremakers last se!lson with 122 Chlcago .............. 51 41 .554 7~ 

E~tn·es Increa e for Iow."-.-a Cl-ty points, said j\e has not yet signed CinCinnati .......... 50 42 .543 8~ 
u contract with Pittsburgh and Boston ............... 41 47 .466 15~ 
would not sign until he goes east. Brooklyn ...... ... 42 49 .462 16 

Tennis Tournament Aug. 8-13 st. Louis ............ 3852 .422 19~ 
PhUadelphia .... 29 60 .326 28 

Entries tor the city tennis tour- The committee in charge 01 the Pie Traynor PlaYIl Yesterday's Results 
nament, to be heJd during the week tourney will have a meeting Fri - No games scheduled 
of Aug. 8-13, began 10 com in at day evening to make the pairings A.1I Pirates Blank Gamel Today 
a faster rate yesterday as the total in all divisions. On the committee Minor Leanue Club St. Louis at Brooklyn (2) 
reached 30 with tour days re- are Mr. Crain, assistant play- e Chicago at New York 
msining in which to enter. All en- ground director; Alyce Beck, pres- Cincinnati at Philade\'t)t\.\ll 
trJes must be in the hands ot Earl iden t of the Iowa City tennis club; SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Aug. 1 Pittsburgh at Boston 
Crain, 1019 E. Burlington street, 811d Joe Park. official umpire of (AP)- Manager Pie Traynor re- AMERICAN LEAGUE 
by Friday night. the tournament. turned to his old post on third W. L. Pd. G. B. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• base today and his Coach Johnny New York .......... 57 30 .655 

IOWA CITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Aug.8.13th 

ENTRY BLANK 
NAMES 

Men', Slnrles--I ................ _ ................. , ........................ _ ..................... .. 

Ladlea' 81111'1_1 ........................................................ - .......................... . 

Men'. Double_I ........... ..... : ........................ 2 . ...................................... .. 

Junior Boys' Stnrle8-I ........................................................................ . 

Junior Boy.' Double8-I .................................. .ll .................................. . 

Junior Girls' Slna'lel ....................................................... .... _ .............. . 

Entrfel In 'he Junior DI"'910n must be 18 yean 01' undet' 

Mall or pboDe entry to Eatl Crain, 1019 Burlin&'. ave., ph. 6792 

1~:I·ti(·]·'\1 
MYRNA LOY 

"MAN PROOF" 
AlId 

JEAN PUKER 

"THE BARRIER" 

rmtmm 
STARTS 

LAST DAY! 
DICK POWELL 
I'AT O'BRIEN 

"Cowboy From 
Brooklyn" 

TOMORROW WEDNESDAY 
IT WILL FIND A PLACE DEEP. 

DEEP IN YOUR HEART! 

OF HUMAN HEARTS 
.illt 

WAUIII MUITON • JAMII STEW''''T 
I'ULAN 10NOI ' GUY 11 .. 1" 
c ........ COH ..... Jell" CARRAOINI 

,,.4-.:_4 It, Joe..- w. Co-'4; .... J,. 
DI .. ttHl., 

(LA •• IICI "OIU 

Gooch caught while the Pitts- Cleveland .......... 53 31 .631 2~ 
burgh Pirates were beating Bosotn ................ 51 35 .593 5~ 
Springfield in a chatity exhibl - Washington ........ 47 47 .500 13~ 
tion game, 5-0. Detroit .. ............ .46 47 .495 14 

Gooch drove in four runs with Chicago .............. 35 45 .436 18~ 
his three hits, which included a Philadelphia ...... 30 53 .361 25 
double. Traynor got a single in St. Louis ............ 28 69 .322 29 
three trials. Yesl.erday's Results 

Andy Lipscomb, West Point Washington 11 ; Cleveland 8 (10 
rooltie who is looked upon by innings) 
most of the National league-Iead- Philadelphia 4; Detroit 0 
ing Pirates as their "luck charm" Only games scheduled 
gav~ up six' hits, three of them Games Today 
by Zanolli, a shortstop. Ni Y k t D it 

The drive which carried Pitts- ew or a etro 
Boston at Cleveland 

burgh from fifth to first place Washington at St. Louis 
began the day after Lipscomb Philadelphia at Chicago 
joined the club. 

• • • • • • • + • , • • 

AIR CONDITIONED ' 

I 

NOW! 
No. i of Our Holiday Hit 

Parad&-

r Featurlna' LltUe Jolm RUllen 

wbo ~atb YIII&ed relatives 

In -Iowa Cltr, 

" •• '.11' 
MARSHALL 

/f'rJt;4~ 
.Itf, 

tAN HUNTEI 
CESAIIOMEtO 
LYNN IAII _",,-..-w .......'_.-.."" toth c."",,,·, .. rtll." 

Excep$IoDal Short SubJed 

RUDOLPH 

VALENTINO 

NICE. AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

Last Times Today 
to see these 3 fine featuret 

Charlie McCarthy 
in 

"Free & Easy" 
COMING 

TOMORROW 
Wed. and Thurs. 

Here's two more fine show 
for you to enjoy-

No.1 
Fred Astaire & Ginger Bogen 

in 
"SWINGTIME" 

Plus This Fine Feature 



~P~AG~E~F~O~UR~============~~~==~~======~_ ======~nm~~D~===Y=IO=W=AN==,=IO=W=A==cr=t=T~============T=========_ 
Construction of New Studio Iowa City High 

Of Iowa City Seout PTA G. IJocal Sororit~ 
Pledge Six 
New Memher 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2,1938 , 

T rltlnan Slitor, 
G'wendolyn Kelly 

Wed in January 

Three Chapters Visit 
As Bela igma Phi 
Serves Formal Dinner 

Tn a formal candlelight cere
mQlly last night at . the Rotel 
J efferson the local chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, intemational 
honorary sorority, pledged six 
new memb rs. The group was 
assisted by 25 members from the 
three Cedar Rapids Beta Sigma 
P hi chaplers. 

At Iowa's Centennial Fair 

This plow, which broke the Jowa 
The group of new p ledges in- prairie nearly 100 years ago, was 

eludes Wilma Fogg, Gretchen taken to Des Moines this week 
Neumann, Erma Bradke, Pea r I 

vestiD6, old-fashioned cultl\~a~o~sl 
horse-powered threshlng"maeniDes', 
and scores of other appliances used 
by primitive farmers. One sectioil 
will show the evolution ' of llIe 
tractor, includinlt Hi diHerent ma
chines dating back nearly SO years. 
Almost every department Of the 
state fair will have a similar cen
tenma! exhibit touching upon all 
phases of the past 100 years of 
Iowa lite, Industry and agriculture, 
officials said yesterday. 

Burr, Eleanor Condon, Mrs. Wal- with numerous other plows, reap
ter J . Hamer and Ruth Ludwig- ers, threshers, and farm imple
SGn. ments of pioneer days for a huge 

Following the pledging service exhibit of early farm methods, to 
the pledges were honored at a be Ceatul'ed at the Iowa Territorial 
formal dinner in the mezzanine C ntennial state fair from Aug. 26 
dining room. Baskets of garden through Sept. 2. The exhibit will 
f lowers and black: and gold ta- include the complete evolution of 
pel'S decorated the banquet table. Ule plow, the history of graIn har-

Serving as toastmistress on the. 
aller-dinner program was M rs. 
Dan Norvell, na tional field secre
tary from St. Louis, Mo. Mrs. 
Norvell has been directing the 
r ushing acti vi ties of the 1 0 cal 
chapter during the past few 
weeks. 

GUests or honor included Mrs. 
F. D. FranciS, educational ad
visor, Mrs. Muriel Ward, social 
sponsor, Mrs. F . B. Olsen, Mrs. 
Jessie B. Gordon and Nelle Er
win, sponsor from Cedar Rapids. 

. 
University 
tibraries 

These books of general interest 
are a 6 Jection from recent addi
tions to the university library. 

Seven day books: "Through the 
Back Door of the Circus" by 
George Brinton Beal; "Listen Lit
tle Girl" by Munro Leaf; "Henry 
Ford and Greenfield Village" by 
William Adams SImonds. 

Fourleen day books: "Away to 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Din-
ges, 400 W. Benton street, are the 
par nts of a son, Willi am Martin, 

George Schmitz, 
Miss Anderson , , , 
Married luly 16 

. Married July 16 in Des Moines 
born Saturday at the University were Pauline Anderson daughter 
hospitaL The baby weJghed sev- of Dr. and Mrs. Thbmas E. Ander
En and three-fourths pounds at son of Bedford, ' and George N. 
birth. Schmitz of Bedford, son 01. J . 

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Halard, 521 
CJark street, were among the vis
itors at the Villa Louis in Prairie 
du Chien, Wis., last week. 

Schmitz of GilljertsvllJe. The Rev. 
T. J . McMahan ottlcillted at the 
ceremony In the chancery of th 
St. Ambrose cathedral. 

Mi ss Anderson, a graduate of 
Bedford high school, was graduat
ed this June from the university, 
where she is a member of Pi Beta 

Arthur AUne, merchandise man- Phi sorority. 
figel', Mrs. Edith Gilbert, corse- A graduate 01 Columbia academy 
lIerre, Mrs. Ruth McElroy, buyer and Columbia college a~ Dubuque, 
of infants' and children'S wear', Mr. Schmitz is employed with the 
lingerie and wash frocks, and National Park service. The couple 
Mrs. Edith Bielenberg, buyer ' of will reside temporarily in Bed
ciraperies and gilts, all ot the ford. 
Strub-Wareham company, are in 
Chicago today and tomorrow at
tending the marke~ week and fa
thlOn clinics. 

Elks' Ladies Club 
Will M.eet Today 

Assured as Executive Council 
0. K.'s $40,500 Appropriation 
Action Completes 
Official Formaliti«¥i 
To Use PWA Grant , , 

. The construction 01 station 

I WllUl's new r..tio studio build
ing, with its new equipment and 
increased facilities, was assured 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
)"esterda, wbeD the Iowa execu- l'::======:::z====::::! 
tive council approved a $40,500 
appropriation 10 the ' University 
of Iowa for the sUition's bui.k\ing 
program. ". 

The aofion by the eo.neil .com
pleted ot.m:lal state formAlities 
necessary 101' the university to 
take adVantage of the $411,500 

Ted&;r'i BlCIillCbta 
"Development of the American 

Theattr," the classroom pro&ram 
presented throughout the summer 
under the direction of Prof. W. D. 
Coder al. the College of the Pa
cific, a visi ting professor, will be 
heard for the last time on the air 
tod.y at 11 a .m. 

WPA radio aid Jrant 'aUecated to "Musical Moods," he~d every 
the university recently. afternoon at 5 p.m., will feature 

The pl'oposal had previously the history, life and music of Sil
been approved by the legislative mund Romberg, this afternoon 
interim committee. . during the regular broadcast. 

Educa tional radio service to the 
state far in excess of that now Teda.,'. PNI'ram 
pOssible will be given when the 8:30 a.m.-The D&Uy low&Il of 
proposed In1provements to WSUI the AIr. 
are completed. ' 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies, 

On the Quality of its protrams, 8:50 a.m.-Servtce reports. 
WSUI now Is ranked with the II a.m.-Illustrated musical Chets. 
finest at stations maintaine~ by 9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
American unIversIties, but ob- weather ; eport. . , 
solete eQuipml!llt ha~ curtailed the 10 lI.m.-The racilo s~lIst. . 
~cope of Its rn!1uence. 10 : ~5 a.m.-Yesterday S ,mUSIcal 

WIth mare ililln 500 students favontes. 
enrolled tor radIo eourses durin, 10:30 a.m.-Th~ book shelf: 
the year cramped studio space 11 a .m.-Within the c.lassroOin, 
h ".;. tl limited th ffi ' development of the American 

as •• ea y . e e CJency theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. 
or the teachUlg. However, more 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashel. 
Ih'an 80 men and WOmen have 12 noon- Rhythm ramble • . 
taken jobs wlt~ ~erclal sta- ' t2 :S0 p.m.-Vacation adventur
tJOns after recelVlng Iowa train- lng. 
ing in recent years. 12 :45 p.m .-Juanita hall choir 

One of the major improvements singers. 
will be a three-story studio on 4:30 p.m.-Southern airs. " 
the south side of the engineering 4:45 p .m.-The world bookman. 
building. . 5 p.m.-'Musical moods. 

A new transmitter to replace 5:30 p.m. - The international 
the obsolete one ' which was put scene. ,. I 

into use when the station was 5:50 p.m.-The Da.tJy Iowan 01 
slatted In 19111, also will be in- the Air, ' . " 
staJled. 6 p .m.-Dinner Hour prQgram. 

It is h6ped that the federal .. '/ p.m.- Children's lJout. ~ 
communications commission will 7 :30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
&pprove a proposed request to '/ :45 p .m.-Br owsin' abroad, .... 
boost WSUl's power from 1,000 8 p .m.-Mexican orcbestra and 
watts in the daytime to 5,000. chor us. 

SUch an increase in powet 8:4~ p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
would permit installation of direc the Air. 
tional antennae to eliminate much -------

Will Show Pictures 

Trip to East Coa t I . . . to lye 

The visual education depart- Dancing Party 
D\ebt ot the university will pre-
~(nt pictures ot the Iowa City 
Boy Scout trip to New York, NI- To Entertain Alumni, 
agara Falls and Washington, D. ludent al School 
c., at 3 p.m. tomorrow In room I Th dE. 
C- I, Eait halI. ur tty • veJnn~ 

'1'he ~iclun!s will be shown ., 
un\1er the auspices of Alpha Phi T be Iowa City tl1gh School Par
Om.eaa. ent-Teacher association will enter-

tai n alumni and students at a 
• • dancing party in the school gym-

I Whi .... ery Receives I nasium Thursday evening. Bill 
Mwic Scholarship I Meardon's nine - piece orchestra 

will provide the music for danc-
• • ing from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. 

A scholarship to the Mid-South Novelty dances and both boy 
Music Camp at Memphis, Tenn., and girl tag dances will be featur
has been awarded to John Whin- ed duri ng the evening. Refresh
ery, son at Dr. and .Mrs. F. D. ments will be served at the close 
Whinery, 1023 Kirkwood avenue. of the party. 
John lett last night tor the camp, This is the third in II series of 
where he will remain two weeks. parties to be given for high school 
Earlier thl. year he received a alumni and students by the P.T.A. 
highly superior rating in saxo- They will be held weekly through
pbone solo at the regional na- out the rest of the summer. 

Announcement has been made of 
the secret marriage of Gwendolyn 
Kelly, daughter of Mr. and MIl. 
Earl R. Kelly of Waukon, to Tru
man Slitor, son of Mrs. Nellt 
Slitor, also of Waukon. 

The wedding was solemm-t 
Jan. 19 in Iowa City by the Rev. 
Llewelyn Owens, pastOt ot 1IIe 
First Congregational church. At
tending the couple were Mr. t¥ 
Mrs. Richard Gates, 119 S. LJnn 
street. 

A graduate of Waukon hilh 
school, Mrs: Slitor has been a .tu
dent in the university school ot 
nursing. Mr. Slitor, also a aradu
ate of the Waukon high scboo~ 
received his B.A. degree from the 
uni versity thjs June. 

eral chairman of arr angemenla for 
Thursday night 's party. Chaper
ones will include Mr. and MrI. 
Roscoe Taylor, Mr. and Mr •. Jack 
Swaner, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Rick
etts, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strub, tional contest in Minneapolis. Mrs. Herbert Cormack is gen-

--~----~------ ----- --------------------

Read The Want _~ds 
• MIMEOGRAPHING 

MiMEoGRAPHING. :td A R Y V 
Bums, 8 Paul-Helen BId,. DIal 

28n. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

Conditiomng. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. ----- - --
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heaUq. Lar..... Co. ~27 E. 
Wuh1nctmL Phone 36711. 

LOST A,ND FOUND . 
LOST- ADOPTION PAPERS. RE

Ward. Brin, to Daily Iowan. 
Kimes. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WA'NTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Call tor and deliver . Dial 
6553. 

W ANTED--STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 101:. Free delivery. Moved 

ro 81.5 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 
2 tor $1.00 
Suits - lints • 

Dresses 

',rYPEWRITE_R_S __ 

You CI\D Buy New 
Clothes Wltb lhe 

Money You 8ave bJ 

Havlne Yo~ 

Clothes Cleue4 
Here 

Clean" 

DANCING SCHOC!. 
FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. UN- DANCJNG SCH OOL. BALI;. 

derwood Standard. Reasonable. room, tango, tap. Dial f'lrt. 
Dial 3992. Burkley hoteL Prof Hough-

TO EXCHANGE 
TRANHFEBr-STORAGI 

the Canadian Rockies and British 
Columbia" by Katherine Gordon 
(Sanger) Brinley; "Pius XI" by 
Lillian Brown Olf; "Trending Into 
Maine" by Kenneth Roberts; "The 
World at My Shoulder" by Eunice 
Tietjens; "Snow on the Equator" 

Wayne Fisher has returned from 
Milwaukee, Wis., where he Setved 
115 best man at the wedding of 
his brothet, .Robert Fisher, to Dot
othy Rubringer, both of that city. 

A business mee ting of the Elks' 
Ladies club is scheduled for 2:30 
1 h is afternoon in the clubrooms 
In the Elks home. FolloWing th~ 
business meeting thli afternoon 

interference with stations on near 
Jrequencies. 

WANTEl)-I'AMILY AND STU· 
WSVI Present.s dent washing. Done reasonably. 

Dial 61111. 
McCABE B A GGAGE AND 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for transfer. Dial 3687. 

-- I will be spent in playing bridae. ' 

Pro!. Bruce E . Mahan, director 
of. the . extension division and 
chairman of the radio board, and 
Dean·F . M. l>awson 01 the oollege 
c.f en)rineering presented the mat
ter to the executive council 

A~ti·War Plq)" WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH-

By R. Erickson _ ed_, _lOc,-, ,_DJ._a_l _94_86_. __ _ 

1 with additional purchase of 6 

cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So 
Gilbert street 

l.l 0 R SALE 

b~ Haro ld W. Tilman. I 
Twenty-e lgbt day books: "Thea

ter at the Left" by Benjamin W, 
Hrown; "ABC of News Practice" 
by Robert H. Bull; "What Hap
pened at Aldersgate" by Elmer T. 
Clark; "Recent Trends in Rural 
Planning" by William E. Cole; 
"Journeys Between Wars" by 
John Dos Passos. 

Mrs. Margaret Blattner and her Serving as hostess for the day 
naughters, Prof. Helen Blattner will be Mrs. Charles Fleseler. 
nnd Grace Cogswell, 921 E. Bur- "Youth Against War," a modern 

impressionistic anti-war-and-dic
ta tor radio play, wri tten and di
r ected by Rodney Erickson, was 
presented last night from the new 
WSUI studios in the theater annex 
building. 

Hngton street, left yestel'day for 
/ol monUl's vacation in the Minne
~ota lake region. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Winter 

A.mistad Circle, Will 
Meet Thil A.fternoon. 

In. Johmton. Home 
Mr •• John. Sookup 

To Entertain Club 

"Children in Court" by Mal
colm Hatfield; "Camp Catering" 
by Louise Hildebrand; "Supple
ment to Bibliography of the 
Works of Rudyard Kipling" by 
Flora W. Livingston; "The Theory 
of Pr ices" by ArthUr W. Marget ; 
"Mussolini in the Maldng" by 
Lillian Brown OlIo 

nnd their daughters, Betty and Members ot the Amistad circle 
Nancy, ot Cincinnati , Ohio, vis- will meet at 2 o'clock this after
ited over the week end at the noon in the home of Mrs. J. L . 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Graham Johnston, 1026 E. Washington 
Dradley, 305 S. Summit s treet. street. 

Mrs. John Sookup will be hos
tess to the members of the U-Go 
I-Go club this evening in her 
home, 1225 Rochester road. The 
,roup will meet at 8 o'clock and 
will spend the evening playing 
euchre. 

The cast of principals and chorus 
included, Hayes Newby, G of Iowa 
City; Ber wyn Collen tine, A of Wa" 
terloo; James Nelson, A of Anita; 
Stanley Hamilton, A of Wlchtta, 
Ran.; Milo Green, A of Corning; 
Bernadine Sh~p, G of Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Winters were ort their way ASsisting Mrs. Johnston as host-
10 their sum mer home at Park ess will be Mrs. Robert Hull. 
ltapids, Minn. 

Hozel Conrad, G of Peoria, Ill.; 
Roy D. Purkey, G 01 Danville, Ill.; 
Mildred Basden, G of st. LOuiS; 
Mo.; Hobart Sorensen, A of Santa 
Barbara, Cal.; Eileen Shay, G of 
Mallory ; Burton Byers, G of Cedar 
Rapids, and Gladys Talcott, G of 
Randalia ; with the assistance ot 
several other members of the raC;Uo 
classes. 

"David Garrick, Dramatist" by Attending the l ashion clinIcs iii 
Elizabeth Stein; "A D mocratic Chicago this week are Mr. and 
Philosophy" by Wendell Thomas; 1\1rs. Chris Yetter, Mrs. lone Puck
"The Art and Science of Mar- ttt, buyer of lingerie, Nellie ')C. 
liage" by Esther Bogen Tietz; Noone, buyer of women's acces
"Political Behavior" by Herbert ) ~ories, and Mrs. Leona Fromm, 
Tmgstenj "Puerto Rico and Its huyer of outer appar el lor women, 
People" by Trumbull White. <t il .of Ye tter's department store. 

Don't Think You 
Can't Wear 

THE NEW 

You can! Try one-you'U be the first to 
wear these! Especially wearable versions 
of the new model now being introduced in 
our Millinery Section. 

"Just perch one on top of your head"
you'U look younger ... they'll do wonders 
for your morale! Trifling bits of felt with 
fea~hers .and veils flattering and wear
able. Priced at-

and 

''raUB/II .... 1 r .... 

Good telephone manners are as 
essen tial to a business office as a 
competent secretary is to its ex
ecutive. 

Louis EilshemiUI, famous Amer
Ican painter, calls himseJ! "Ttie 
Transcendant Ellile of Ametican 
Art." 

Local Telephone Company To 
Adjust Charges September 1 
In order to provide neeeSl8ry I The preeent and new monthly 

revenues to meet the increased rates for telephone service fol-
costs of furmshlng telephone lows: I 

The program was a speech de: 
partment Pl'esenbition under the 
supervision of Prof. H. Clay 
Harsbbarger of the speech depart
ment. 

Hair Parts , 

service in Iowa City, certain local Business one - party telephone 
telephone charges will be a d - service 'Which is now $4.50 will 
justed Sept. I, M. R. Peter..", be chanced tQ .5.00, PBX trunks 
manager for the Northwestern which, lU'e 119w $5.75 are to be 
BeU 'relepbone company, saii $6.25, aemt.publlc te1~pholie serv
yesterday. ice will IJ4t $4.50 ili6tead of $4.00, 

"The p'oilit has been reached business two-party jlervi~e will J • 

where telephone revenues in be railed to $4.25 from $3.50; 1----............ ----...... --,,1 
Iowa City are not adequate to en residence one-party service will If you're thinking of Changing 
able us to continue to provide • be chaD6ed to $2.25 from $2.00. the part in your bair, take two 
satisfact{)ry service and meet all The ratil ' tor two-party resi- things into consideration - ' your 
necessary costs which have been dence phOlle MD remain the shoulder al'ld neckline' and' the 
reduced as tar as efficient opera~ sarpe as at present, $1.75. Desk symmetry of your face. Unless 
tion will permit;" tJ'Ie telephone residence ' extension telephones you do consider these two' factors, 
company manager stated. will be redueed from $1.00 to 75 the new pari may not do any-

Study Them. Carefully 
Before Changing 

"Obviously we must do as cents. Wall and desk residence thing for you. . 
other businesses do, and t hat extension phones will be provided Pro v ide d you don't have 
to adjust our charges. The new at th~ mUle rate. Rural service drooped shoulders, an eKtremel1 
charges will help to Improve the will remain at $2.00, service sta· short neck or a lopsided fIIce, you 
present unsatisfactory earnings," tion rates will be changed from ca'n expect these efiects: 
Petersen continued. 50 cents to 60 cents. A side part often will make 

you look shorter, but it" should 
be carried all the way back and 
slanted becomingly. 

, < 

• IIIJI1J'nI '1'0 ................. &II. 
... aCIIUID •• JIAa .... . I '""OLK pua 

~ .. ~ ~I.D _ :I 

.. CHIC. *G 

701 N. MICHIGAN AYINUI • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS .. , " -
JrieUlr"""" aIe.~ ...... 

A zigzag part, Unleu it Sa 
watched carefUlly, ' muSsel easily!. 
It's very becoming for even!a, 
wear, however, ' when it can be 
clw!cked occaaionally. 

A center part is a good 0IlII to 
hide deficiencies. It will camou
fiaae a lana, Wife noae, tor in
stance. Also it will help detract 
attention from the indefinite hair
line and make its wearer look 
taUer. But it \Should not be wbm 
by anyone whose face is decided! 
I, non - symWletrical, or whose 
shoulders droop. . 

Eye make-up is especially tm
portant 'With · the ~iiter part 
l!.ashes should be etwclled care
fUlly and eyebrows plucked even
ly at the center and tapered g.n
erously at the ends. 

The placing at eyeeblldow Sa 
also important. It mould be a,
piled . cu-efully between ·, the lida 
and • ~ebroWl, betinbtDI ill 4W 
mitNle of the brow and workiIII 
out. 

ROOMS 'FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL, VERY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE-I931 GRAHAM SE

dan. Good condition. Reasonable. 
Dia l Ext. 8236. 

desirable. heasonable. DI I SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN HOUSES FOR RENT 
5429. and women. Miss Bessie Smith, 

1
20.,.. S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap- FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE. 

FOR RENT- TWO UNFURNISH- pointment. 819 River street. 
ed r ooms. Electric refrigerator, 1~==;;================::::=====i1 

ias $tove. 324 S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT - 1. A R G E COOL 
room. 937 E. JefteUlon. Dial 2083. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 8514. 

HAULIN<i 
ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 

work. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. RUBBISH HAULlNG. 
Glick. Dial 43411. 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG 
EX PER T RE-STRINGING OF 

tennis recquats. Dial 6507 after 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED - WALL WASHING. 

Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial 
2472. 

AP AB'l'KENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 

apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 
Newly decoralt!d. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 
apartment and one five room 

apartment. BoUl on second floor. 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
• p~tments. Dial 51125 and 2625. 

FOR SALE 
Farm home. Excellent. 80 
acres 00 bard road-well im
proved. S,,", miles from West 
BrancA. Price-reuonable. 

LAJlSON .. MOORE. Areotl 
;Wes& Ikanob 

Before You Start 

Your Vacation Trip 

We suggest you let us give your car 

a thorough inspection. 

We will inspect your car for the foliowil1g at no charge 

to you unless we perform the corrections: 

1. Are Front Wheels properly aligned for easy steer
ing and minimum tire wear? 

2. ~re Brakes adjusted properly to give sat. and 
straight ahead Stop? 

3. 

4 . 

Is motor functioning efficiently for ecoDomical 
gas and oil mileage and maximum power and per· 
formance? 

Does your car need a thorough lubricatioD for 
minimum wear and easy riding? 

BurkeU.Updegraff Motor Co. 

- Authorized Ford and Lincoln Service- ' 
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.. -.. '':. " .. , 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

. ACROSS 
~-one whO 18 golt clubs 

clumsy on lor players 
ahlpboard 27-Futen 

8'-l.letalUc 29-Exclama.-
I rock tlon of 

9-Male sheep astonish-

[
ll-C\lbIC cen· ment 

tlmeter 30-Manu~crlpt 
(abbr.) (abbr.) 

IlJ-Near 31-Common eel 
IH-'-Upon of New Zea-
,16-Thlrd note land 

of the scale 32-Papa 
,is-Melt 33- Exist 
!la-Form ot Ob 34-MQther 
I befofe G 35-Advertlse-
1e-Either re- ment 
I ceptacle of a 36-Spllrt 

pair ot 37-A coarse 
Bcales tabrlc used 

20-Lubricate In Syria and 
!:l1-Recedlng Arabia 
23-Solltary , 39-Speclal 
24-They carry 

DOWN 
I-An instru- 5-Stout, coarse 

ment for es- shoes 
tlmatlng 6-Forbld 
amount ot 7-Printer', 

measure 
lO-Leader of 

12-Greek letter 26-Pertorm 
I5-A human 27-Symbol to&' 

being tung.ten 
It-Symbol tor 28-G1r1'. name 

aluminum 31-J'orblddeD 
lS-Hautboys S3-Prlcklyen-
IS-Jumbled "elope at • 

typ pUunt 
21-Nutriment 3f-Son-used 
22-Symbol for as pretiX to 

tellurium Scotch 
23-A prefix na~ 

denoting Sa-Fourth "ot_ 
proximity of ~. acale 

25-Exclame.- 3S-Man', nick-
tlon ot nama 
surprillt 

Answer to prevlo .. pouM 

cream in 
milk 

2--Negatlve 
reply 

S-Formulate 
.-Permlt 

any body of ~..,...t-:-1-:'-:-1 
men, espe
cially muti
neers 

Copr. 1938, King Feotul'es SyndiCAte, InC, 

When Book Failed He 
Used a Knife blstead 

ISTANBUL (AP) - A 16-year
Old Smyt:na stUdent stabbed his 
teacher because the teacher re
fused to promote him. 

The Turkish g6vernment for· 
tJade newspapers to publish this 
and three similar incidents for 
tear other students would try to 
gain promotion by force instead 
of by books. 

Cheap No Longer 
CONCORD, Cal (AP)-Houses 

01 adobe-sun-baked mUd-were 
common in early California, but 
now hay become rare eno~h 
to be prized as curiosities. 

The town council here has be,en 
request d to raise $14,000 for the 
purchase and preservation of one 
such hOllse here, 

The Louvre in Paris contains 
the most valuable collection of art 
works in the world. 

During the aveI:age lifetime the Marco Polo was buried in the 
heart beats 2,500,000,000 times. Church of S. Lorenzo in Venice, 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

./ .. 

.,A.,IIIMAl.S USE.-rH~R. -1"AILS l'O~ A 
"'AA.IE1}t of PURPOSE~--f'i41~ tc:""4AItAO 
illS fOR-A S-(oo\.-"1'Hf. "I'ARPOJ( lI~f.S MIS 
A PRoPf.l.l.ER -(0 .JUMP 0\11' of -1Iil. W"'1Ut 

I~"";;"''-: - 1\10, -rAIL lS A V'lEAPoI'I FoR1IiE ~ 
l\.Ho 11' \$ A'RlO1> • 
RE5E.R,{OIR RlR"IIIf. • . 

£jILA Mo~~E.R. . : .. . " 

~W~~~ .sULL-rl4\tf1M.4 WAS 
N< AMc:..&t4-( C; ....... lC. 

SpO!d' AMP IS sMWII. 
HERI!. OM ... MOl> .. lLli 

<; RE.£IC. 'i<'AMP -

~'1 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Diplomacy is the a.rt of ea.ying things in such a way that nobody· 
can tell exactly what you mean. j J 

NO 
FISHIN~ 

HERE 

-m DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

REC U S ~ ... , "" 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

WHAT;--ARE-NT YOU Mf:N 
601"l6 IN 'BATHING'2..............
OH,COME- NOW,--W~RE. ON 
A VACATION, ''''~NOW ~--

_WHY DO YOU LOO~ A.T ME 
50 OODLY? ~ IS IT THIS 
SUIT '2_IT~ ONE r USED 

TO 'WE.AR A.<S A UJ=E: -GUA'I=I.O! 
,-~HAW, ........ 1"\= r WORE. ALL 
MY ME;'OALS, I'e SINK ON . 

,.. A RA.FT ~ ......... 1 ~f>.'O OVE? 
500 '8~STOWE'O 

ON ME.! 

SHOULD GET 
ANOTHER 

ME.DAL l=OF. 
WE,b..RING 

IT! -= 

PAGE FIVE 

CLARENCE GRAY 
BUT YOU, SIRE, MIGHT ASSIGN HIM TO fORTRESS 
DUT',' - SAY AS PRISON GUARD! I (jLADlY WOULD 
ACT ~ HIS MENTOR ,'AFTER liE HAS GAINED 
E'tPERIENCE HE WOULD BE MORE VALUABLE 
IN A DESERT PATROL! 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

WHY, ..sEDGE ........ OUT IN NW 
COUNTRY, YOU COULDN'T WEAR 
THf>.T L,b..YOUT TO 'DIP SHEEP ~ 
-Il:: TH' BOYS AT "\""H'P,A.NCH 

ENE:'R CAU6HT ME. IN A SWIMMIN~ 
5UIT, THEy'D WEIGHT ME 'DOWN 

IN TH' HORSE.-TROUGH ~ 
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36 Delegates Chosen to Attend Democratic Judicial Convention 
Byington Slated Permanent 
Chairman of State Meeting 
Johnson County Men 
To Meet in Coliseum 
In Des Moines Aug. 7 

TRichard-

Thirty-six delegates, headed 
by Attorney W. F. Murphy, were 
selected to attend the democratic 
state judicIal convention in Des 
Moines Aug. 7, Attorney Will J. 
Jackson, chairman of the county 
central committee, announced last 
night.. 

Attorney O. A. Byington, the 
oldest democrat in Johnson coun
ty, is slated to be the permanent 
chairman of the convention, At
torney Jackson said. 

The meeting will be in the 
Coliseum at Des Moines. 

The certified list of delegates 
follows: 

Attorneys Murphy, 115% E. 
College street, chairman; J . M. 
Otto, Frank Messer, O. A. Bying
ton, A. O. Let!, E. A. Baldwin, 
Fred L. Stevens, Iowa State Bank 
and Trust building; P. A. Korab, 
Edward Korab, Lee Farnsworth, 
Iowa Cit)' Savings Bank build
ing; T. M. Fairchild, 119% E. 
College street; Sam D. Whiting, 
124'A1 E. College street. 

(Continued from page 1) 

to be a critic to recognize a ster
ling performance. 

And looking behind the scenes 
of Richard's ageing process, plau
djts are due those who applied 
the a rti (icial age to Fleisch
mann's features, and to the fea
tures of every member of the 
cast. 

In a play like "Richard," make
up assumes even greater impor
tance than usual. 

Next in line for honors is June 
Sherman, whose portrayal of 
Queen Anne was another out
standing highlight. 

From the first scene to her 
tragic death in the tilth, ber per
formance was sympathetic and 
genuine. Anne was Richard~s 
very life. Miss Sherman was an 
Anne worthy of Richard's love. 

Joe F. Becker as Richard's un
cle, the Duke of Gloucester, while 
perhaps lacking the finer 
touches of Richard and Anne, was 
a convincing performer. Per
haps at times be lost sight of the 
atmosphere of a scene as a whole, 
and by consequence was a dif
ferent Gloucester at one moment 
than he was the next. 

Ben Henneke portrayed Robert 
street, Edward X. Boyles, Iowa De Vere the Earl of Oxford who 
State Bank and Trust building, I shared ~Ith Richard his f~ellng 
Paul Krall, Oxford, Frank J. Slo- of the joy of youthfulness and 
:(er, route 2, Solon, F. B. Volk- his desire for peace. His action 
ringer, 602 Market street, Pres- was also pleaSing _ the dramatic 
ton Koser, courthouse. climax of his "break" with Rich-

Charles Lacina, co';U'thouse! J . ard well executed. 

Dean W. A. Rutledge, Univer
aity of Iowa; G. A. Schlaegel, 
First National Bank building, Ira 
Glassman, 803 E. Burlington 

W. Willa.rd! Iowa City Savings James E. Waery's Duke of 
Bank bUlldlOg, John L. Erusha, Lancaster was a convincing role. 
Amana, Leon Pctsel, Lone Tree, Like Fleischmann, Waery por
W. H. Younkin, Lone Tree, P. R. trayed his change in age r e
Ford, Tiffin, Jo~ Coufal, Swisher, markabJy well. 
Homer V. Speidel, 129 S. Du- And Henry, the Earl of Derby, 
buque str~et. Lancaster's son, as portrayed by 

Stevc Fiala,. Solon,. Patrick A. Paul B. Williams, was another of 
Dooley, Schneider b~lldlllg, T. H. last night's characters who was 
Kelly, 432 E. Bloommgton street, especially outstanding for his 
Dr. W. E. Spence,. I~wa State convincing change through the 
:Sank and Trust bUlldlllg, J. E. 12 _ year period covered by the 
Pechman, 542 Clark street • . Dis- play. 
trict COUl-t Clerk R. N. Miller, Special mention is certainly 
courthouse, Henry Willenbrock, due Hollister Smith as the Duke 
221 E. College street, an~ Eli of York, and another bright star 
Braverman, 221 E. Burlington is relegated to the makeup de
street. partment for a master job. 

Will Open Bids 
For Road Unit 

Sealed bids for gt'adlng on the 
leconda ry road project in Jef
ferson township will be opened 
Aug. 12, Ed Sulek, Johnson county 
auditor. announced yesterday. 

The grading covers a 2.64 mile 
road project in the township. 

The bids will be received until 
1:30 p.m. and will be opened Im
mediat Iy after that hour. 

Masonic Lodge Will 
Confer 2nd Degrees 

At Temple Tonight 

Smith's portrayal of the very hu
morous old councilor, always to 
be found on the side of the fac
tion in power, was the lighten
ing factor in the drama of "Rich
ard." 

As in any play. some parts 
were more convincing than oth
ers. That's to be expected. 

List of Dead In 
Jamaica Wreck 

Now 30 to 40 
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. 1 

(AP)-The list of dead !rom Sal
urday's excursion train wreck was 
revised downward tonight by rail
road authorities who said lhe num
ber of victims probably would 
number between 30 and 40 instead 
of the 52 as first reported. 

The Masonic lodge No.4 A. F. The officials said some report-
and A. M. will meet tonight at ed killed disappeared in the con-
7:30 at the Masonic temple to fusion and were found later. Some 
confer second degrees on candi- bodies were so badly mangled tllat 
dates, Dr. Ray V. Smith, wor- parts ot one victim were mistaken 
shipful master of the lodge, an-, for those of two or more persons. 
nounced yesterday. 

the degree work, which will be Name Chmrman 01 Light refreshments will follow .1 . ·1 
conducted in the l~ge room of National Dog Week 
the temple, SmIth said. . • 

Gan't Suspend Probe 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) 

Judge Paul N. Schaeffer denied 
the Pennsylvania legislature yes
terday the right to suspend a 
grand jury investigation of 
charges against Gov. George H. 
Earle and other democratic lead-
ers. 

W. C. Dow, 401 W. Second 
street of Davenport has been ap
pointed chairman for National 
Dog Week for Iowa City and 
vicinlb', Robert Briggs Logan, 
executive secretary of the move
ment, announced yesterday. 

National Dog Week will be ob
served from Sept. 18 until Sept. 
24. 

Gus Rockinlum Probable Route for 4-H Oub ed at the side of each other the 
space between them shall conform 
to the previsions of section 6340, of 
the Iowa Code, 1935, relating to 
side yards, but shall be twice the 
minimum thcrein required. It such 
buildings are placed one at the 
rear of the other the space between 
them shall bc thc samc as that 
presM'ibed in section 6339, of the 
Iowa Code 1935, for rear yards. In 
all cases the height of the highest 

building on the lot to regulate the . ority conlerred hereby or by 1111 
dimensions. provision of law, the counell lIl81. 

Arrested Here G d Will T I A d 00 • our snnounce 
Section 3. Enforcement, Viola- through its proper officers, Insti. 

Uon, Penalty. tute an action to restrai n such un· 
Any person, firm or corporation lawful erection, construction, rt

who violates, disobeys, omits, ne- construction, alteration, repair, 
gleets, or refuses to comply with, conversion, maintenance, or use 
or resists the enforcemcnts of any and the council may, through ils 
of the Rtovisions of this ordinance propel' o[ficers, abate such viola. 
shall, upon conviction, be tined not lion or commerce an action to reo 
less than twenty~five ($25.00) dol- strain and prevent the occupanC7 
lars nor more than one hundred or sucll building. structure or land, 
($100.00) dollars for each offense. or to prevcnt any illegal act or 
Each day that a violation continues lhe conducting of any business lit 
to exist shall constitute a separate use i n and about such premises. 

Iowa City police yesterday 
picked up Gus Rockinham at 
1107 E. Burliniton ,street on a 
warrant issued by Keokuk coun
ty. 

Rocklnham was charged with 
false drawing of a check. He 
was held for the Keokuk county 
sheriff, who took him back to 
;<eokuk. 

Give $151 To 
Far East Fund 
Iowa City Groups Aid 
In Supporting Chinese, 
Japanese Studen" 

The Far East Stude"t Emer
gency fund has sent ,151.78 to 
the national trellsurer, Sidney 
Gamble of the Proctor and Gam
ble Soap compan~, Mrs. Carl E. 
Seashore, local tretiBUrer, a n -
nounced yesterday. 

Local contributions came from 
students and faculty memberS, 
from student groups In churches, 
sororities and one fraternity. The 
Cosmopolitan club donated the 
largest contribution. Mrs. Sea
shore said. 

No part of the funds g~s for 
office expenses. 

Ninety-elght per cent of the 
fund goes to Chinese students, 
and the remaining two per c~nt 
to Japanese students, Mrs. Sea
shore said. 

China Resists 
Nippon Troops 
Along Yangtze 

SHANGHAI, Aug. 2 (Tuesday) 
CAP) - One of the biggest bat
tles of the ChineSI!-Jap,lI1ese war 
in central China appeared to be 
under way today on both sides ot 
the Yangtze river in the vicinity 
of Kiukiang, 135 mlles downriver 
from Hankow. 

The Japanese, whose forces are 
dl'iving up the Yangtze toward 
the Chinese provisional capital, 
late last night said they had de
feated eight Chinese divisions 
south of the river since July 23, 
date of the beginning of an of
fensive about Kiukiang. 

Klukiang fell on the 26th. Un
til last night the Japanese had 
reported encountering and de
feating only three Chinese divi
sions. 

Despite large-scale fighting in 
which Japan's combined land, 
naval and air forces hammered 
at the Chinese defenders, the 
Japanese admitted a fierce con
flict still was continuing south of 
Kiukiang, with the Chinese line 
unbroken. 

Acting Judge Fines 
Frank O'leary 110 

In Intoxication Case 

Justice of the Peace T. M. 
Fairchild, acting police judge, 
yesterday fined Frank O'Leary 
$10 on charges of intoxIcation. 

Lewis Manke paid a fine of $1 
and costs for Illegal passing on 
the highway, and three ~t80na 
paid fines of $1 each for over
time parking. 

They were Mrs. Earl Snyder, 
Paul Armstrong snd C. L. Cur
tice. 

G. O. P. View. "Weak Spot" 
CHICAGO (AP) - The re

publican program committee, u
signed to the task of draftilli a 
new statement of party policies, 
was advlsed last nilht that new 
deal farm plana were "liable to 
prove cruclal.ly disappointing." 

, 

Contingent to Leave 
Iowa City August 11 
At 7 :30 in Morning 

County Agent Emmett C. Gard
ner yesterday announced the 
probable route for the 4-H ciub 
county good-will tour Aug. 11, 
to be sponsored by the chamber 
ot commerce and the farm bu
reau. 

The contingent wlll leave Iowa 
City about 7:30 a.m. and will 
stop at Hills, Lone Tree, Downey, 
West Branch, Solon, North Lib
erty, Oxford, TiUin, Wellman, 
Kalona and Riverside . 

The group will eat a turkey 
dinner at Wellman, and there 
will be short stops at each place 
wtth brief speeches and enter
tainment of some sort, Gardner 
saiu. 

The act u a I program for the 
tour has not as yet been formu
lated, it was revealed. 

Two Fined For 
Illegal Fishing 

I. G. DeFrance and Mar ion 
FountaJn were each fined $10 
and costs by Justice of the Peace 
J . . M. Kadlec for illegal fishing 
hi the Jowa river. 

Both men were brought in by 
Edward . Sybil, state conservation 
oUker, who saw the two prepare 
traps tor the fish about four 
miles below the city. 

406 Lambs Sold At 
Marketing Exhibit 

Four hundred and six lambS 
were brought to the lamb grad
Ing and marketing demonstration 
yesterday, County Agent Emmett 
C. Gardner announced. 

The lambs were graded and 
sold to the hlg\1est bidder. Prime 
lambs p aid $9.50 per hundred 
poUnds, and good-to-choice paId 
$9 per hundred pounds. 

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH 
CERTAIN REGULATIONS GOV· 
ER.NING TIll!! ERECTION OF 
BUILDINGS IN TIll!! INCORPOR· 
ATE» TOWN OF CORALVILLE, building on the Jot shall regulate 

IOWA. the dimensions. 
No building of any kind shall 

be hereafter placed upon the same 
July 30, 1938 'lot with a dwelling so as to de-

Be It hereby ordained by the I crease the minimum sizes of courts 
Town Council o( the Incorporated or yards hereinbefore prescribed, 
Town of Coralville, Iowa, that the except that, in the case of a lot less 
following Housing Law be, and the than seventy-five feet dcep, a one
same is, hereby enacted: story garage, not more than twen-

Section I . Buildlnl" to side Hn.e of ty-five feet deep, measured length
lo&-eIde yards.. Side yard not less wise of the lot, nor more than 
in width In any part than as fol- twenty-five feet in the other di
lows: mension. or other one-story build-

1. Multiple dwellings. In the case ing, of like dimensions, used ex
of all multiple dwellings hereafter elusively for domestic purposes 
erected, one story in height and and not as a dwelling or for the 
having a side yard, the width of sheller or habitation of animals or 
the side yard measured to the side fowls of any kind. may occupy 
lot line shall be at least four feet, one-third of the depth of the open 
and such side yard shall be in- space in this section prescribed. 
creased in width by one foot for If any dwelling is hereafter 
each additional story above the erected upon any lot upon which 
first. . there is already another buildilll;. 

2. Private dwellings and two- it shall comply with ail the pro
family dwellings. In the case of visions of this chapter. and. in ad
private dwellings and two-family dition, the space betwcen the said 
dwellings hereatter erected, one building and the said dwelUng 
story or two stories in heigh t, the shall be of such size and arranged 
width of the side yard measured in such manner as is herein pre
to the side lot line shall be at least scribed. the height of the highest 
four feet ; such side yard shall be 
increased in width one foot for 
each additional story above the 
second. I 

3. Distance between buildings on 
same lot. Where more than orle 
dwellIng Is erected upon the same 
lot, the distance between them 
shall not be less than eight feel 
in the case ot dwellings of one or 
two stories in height, this distance 
to be increased two feet for each 
additional story above the second. 

Section 2. Other bulldlnp on 
same lot. If any building is here
after placed on the same lot with 
a dwelling, there shall always be 
maintained between the said build
Ings an open and unoccupied space 
extending upwards from the 
ground. If such buildings are plac-

offense. ALVIN GREEN, Mayor 
In case any building or structure LUCY GREEN, Acting 

is erected, constructed, recon~ for Vivian Kerchner, 
structed, altered, repaired, con- Clerk 
verted, or maintained, or any DELOS FRANCIS 
building. structure, or land, is used I LORAN COUPLIN 
in violation of this ordinance or MAURICE DEVER 
other regulation made under auth- HAROLD L. BREECE 

Serve a Cool Dessert 
IT'S MORE REFRESHING 

On a warm day you know the satisfllction a cool, 
delicious serving of ice cream gives, It's the denert 
that your fIIn:'ily prefers. 

And Hutehinson', Ice Cream is sueh an economical 
delSert that you can afford to serVe it frequel\tly even 
on a Umited food budget. The Gingham Package sell. 
for 29c a quart or less at your neighborhood ltore, 

Police R~turn Two II 
Runaway Boys To I 

Davenport Home 

If It's a Life 
rnsurance Question 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer 

HUTCHINSON'S 

The state highwa)' patrol yes
terday picked up two rUnaway 
boys from Davenport and turned 
them over to pollee. 

Both boys, James Taylor, 15, 
and Raymond Taylor, 14, w ere 
found On highway 6 about 18 
miles west of the city. They had 
run away from the Soldiers Or
phans home in Davenport. 

Local police contacted Daven
porf, and the boys have been re
turl\ed to the home. 

Bora 
c£P.,fHI 
(n.ealio,. 

Enjoy Chl.;:ago·, 
.ummer sports and 
entertainment while 
living at thls world; 

famous Hotel. 
A. • . klrbl>y,.., ... .,,,I.,, Dlr"" 

'fill 

.olac~stone 
IIUII .. mill. IIIC ... 

O. V. Il h .p".r~ A .. ~nCT 
NATIONAL LU'E INSURAr.'ClE 00. 

ot U .. ntp.U.r Vermont 
ftOO I. S. R. T. BId... Dial atll 

•• v ••••••••• • yy ...... 

ICE CREAM 
Tune in on QuTn Ryan" "MarrTage lice.,e Romances" ove, W M T 

Mon .• W.d. and Fri. 01 1:00 P. M., C. S. T. , 

GRADUATES! 
If Y on are going to be here 

• 

for the Three Week 

STUDY SESSI9N 
Order Your Copy of 

I DUNN'S FINAL CLOSE"\;·()tJT;! 
The DAILY IOWAN 

AY . . 

OF ALL SUMMER DRESSES AND COATS 
... 300 '.\ '150 

Dresses and Sumtiter 
, 

DresAes - Coats - Suitl Coa .. 

S 00 00 

, 

15c a Week by Carrier 

3 for '5.50 3 for 82.15 Dial 419J 

COME EARLY 1 
sALE STARTS TODAY .To order your paper to start 

\ 

Knit Suits 
One Lot 

300 Summer Dreesel Saturday 

i Price i Price 

New 
Def 
By 

nor. 

was a 
democratic 
who have 
the pres! 
Ramsay, 
received 
basis of 

Germa. 
lewi: 
Fro1 

BEltLIN, 
Jewish phy 
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